
Listen to this Tale of Woe

Red Tape Snarls
Farmers' Efforts
Farming under govern-

mental regulations is a com-
plicated business. That's
what Gerald Prieskorn and
Cliff Ryan, both of Cass City,
are telling friends and
acquaintances this week.

The pair had planted wheat
in a 5.6-acre field in back of
the Prieskorn house last fall.

Determined to get the best
possible crop and the largest
possible return on their
money, they invested $75 in
fertilizer. Other costs in-
cluded $20 for seed and $30
for combining . . . a total of
$125.

Although it proved to be
not too good a year for wheat,
the duo felt that they would
realize a small profit as they
confidently hauled their
wheat to a local elevator.

Things went along smooth-
ly until the elevator asked to
see the marketing card for
the wheat.

No card ? Better get one in
Caro.

The part-time farmers
hustled over to the county
seat to make it legal to sell
the crop. Shouldn't be too
much trouble . . . after all 5.6
acres was considerably below
the minimum for controls
. . . 13 acres, wasn't it ?

No, that was last year (or
next year when the regula-
tions will ag-ain be relaxed).
This year you've got to have
the card, they learned.

It was probably the most
expensive card Ryan and
Prieskorn ever bought. The
penalty for growing 100
bushels (five acres) over
quota was $159.

Added to the $125 already
spent, the total cost, without
considering labor, was $284.
Revenue from the wheat was
$257.25.

The chagrined pair totaled
their loss last week and
figured it cost them $26.75
in cash to raise the crop.

Farming is a complicated
business.

Awaits
Students .and teachers of Cass

City high school will return to a
considerably modified daily sched-
ule when school opens next week.
After .following for many years
a six-period day of equal length
hours, the school has adopted a

• seven-period schedule. This type
of daily program, which has been
adopted by many schools in the
area, makes possible an expanded
offering of subjects. At the same
time, it increases the work load
for both students and teachers.
High school students must now
carry ;a minimum of five courses
rather than four. Teachers will
have an additional assignment
per day.

Baker Ends Fire
Fighting Career

«''•; Ed Baker, Cass City business-
man, announced his retirement
this week from the Elkland Town-
ship Fire Department after 20
years of service. He cited age and
business as the reason for the ac-
tion.

"I'm getting along in years ...
I've reached the point where I'm
not much use to them," he com-
mented in an interview Tuesday.
"Many times I'm tied up with
business and can't leave when a
call comes in," he continued.

Baker came to Cass City 36
years ago from Hastings. During
his 20 years with the department,
he has been fire chief for three
years and president of the Tuscola
County Fire Association for two
terms.

He is a past member and presi-
dent .of the Cass City Gavel Club
and has been secretary-treasurer
of the Northeastern Michigan
Radio Club.

Baker is the owner of the Bak-
er Electric Shop and has been in
business in Cass City for the past
31 years. He is the current presi-
dent of the Tuscola County Elec-
trical Contractors Association.

. Baker has also had an active
career in village and area Scout-
ing. He was Tuscola District
Chairman from 1948 to 1954 and
Valley Trails Council vice-presi-
dent from 1952 to 1954.

He has been awarded the Scout-
er Award, the Scoutmaster Key
and the highest award in scout-
ing, the Silver Beaver Award.

The Bakers have two sons and
a daughter. Their daughter,
Mary, is the wife of "Speed" Wil-
son, new Cass City High School
basketball coach. Jim, their oldest
son, is with General Cable and
their other son, Bob, is slated to
graduate from Central Michigan
University in January.

Lifetime Vote for
Founders5 Gift to
Cass City Hospital

The giving of life-time voting
memberships in the Cass City
Hospital to those who make foun-
der gifts to the building fund
was approved by the hospital
board of trustees, it was an-
nounced today.

Aimer Krueger, board presi-
i dent, stated, 'The life member-
. ship becomes effective when the
! Founder's gift is paid in full..
I This will be a life membership for

bath a husband and .a wife. Cor-
porations are given a 20-year

Concluded on page six,

There will be a corresponding
increase in the credits required for
graduation. The previous 16-unit
minimum will increase by one
unit per year until, beginning
with the class of 1966, 20 units
will be the required number of
credits.

Six hours of the day will be 55
minutes, as before. The added
hour will be 45 minutes long and
will be staggered with a 30-minute
lunch period so that approxi-
mately one half of the ..students
and teachers will have lunch pre-
ceding the class period, while the
remainder will 'go to class first
and then to lunch. With an in-
creasing number of students stay-
ing at school for lunch, the longer
lunch period has been thought
unnecessary. School authorities
have also been requested by the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce
to consider a shorter lunch hour.
The remaining time for-the •extra
period has been secured by start-
ing classes 10 minutes earlier in
the morning, and dismissing five
minutes later at night.

The high school and junior high
will now start at 8:35 and dismiss
at 3:35. The first lunch period will
be approximately 11:30 to 12:00
and the second from 12:15 to
12:45.

First day sessions for junior
and senior high school will be for
the morning only on Wednesday,
September 5. An assembly is
scheduled for 8:45 with home
rooms and . a brief meeting of
each class to follow, ending at
noon, when buses will return the
students to their homes. Full day
sessions are scheduled for Thurs-
day, September 6. Both new and
used textbooks will be on sale
beginning Tuesday, .September 4.

Students who were in atten-
dance at the close of school last
spring, as well as those who have
registered during the August
registration period, will find their
new programs ready for them
when they return. Any other stu-
dents who plan to attend will be
expected to appear for registra-
tion at the principal's office prior
to the opening day of school.
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Village employees will receive

new insurance benefits in lieu of
a raise in salary, it was decided
Tuesday night by trustees who
met in regular session at the
Municipal Building.

The new policy will include a
raise in payment for rooms from
a maximum of $10 daily to $14
daily. Also included will be life
insurance, based on the position
the employee has in the village.
Top men will have insurance of
$6",500 yearly with the minimum
set at $4,000 yearly.

The insurance package is ex-
pected to cost' the village some
$1,183.50 more per year.

The council is also working on
a program to define other fringe
benefits, including sick leave, paid
vacations, holidays and other
similar questions.

Discussed in detail was sick
leave. The plans call for the men
to earn a half day a month up to a
maximum of 30 days if no time
off is taken.

Other Business
The council renewed its mem-

bership in the Michigan Munici-
pal League and discussed attend-
ing the League's convention in
Detroit Sept. 19-21. It is likely
that Fred Auten and Lee Rabi-
deau will attend at least one day
during the event.

John Haire reported how gov-
ernment loan for water was re-
ceived through a Federal agency.
The information was placed on
file.

A contract for money for main-
tenance of M-81 (Main. Street)
was signed with the State.

Ubly Man, Hurt in ' -
Two-car Accident

A 24-year-old Ubly man was
taken to Hubbard Memorial .Hos-
pital, Bad Axe, Monday-afternoon
with. injuries suffered in a two-
car accident at the intersection of
McMillan-and .McTaggart -Roads,
seven miles southwest of Bad
Axe.

Admitted to the hospital with
head cuts and bruises was Alvin
E.'McKee,. Ubly. , . . ,

According to a report filed by
Huron county ^Sheriff's . Deputy
Gary Kelley, - the accident hap-
pened when McKee's car and an-
other car driven by Theodore
Shubert, 56, Bad Axe, collided
almost head-on at the open inter-
section.

No injuries were reported for
Shubert and no traffic citations
were issued.

Fender Damaged
In Village Accident

A damaged left front fender-
was the only casualty in a two-
car accident Saturday afternoon
at the corner of Pine and Oak
streets, according to a report filed
by Patrolman William R. McKin-
ley, Cass City police.

According to the report, tke ac-
cident occurred when a vehicle
driven by S, C. Striffler, 80, Cass
City, struck another driven by
Myron D. Karr, 16, Cass City, as
.Striffler made a left turn at the
intersection.

Striffler's car was damaged.

CHOOSE YOUR WEAPON-—If you're
partial to swords, old handguns or vintage
rifles, you can probably find something
among the collection of Ezra Mosher, 72,
Gagetown, to suit your fancy. Although
most of his guns, the result of 50 years of

collecting, are of the Civil War era, he has
a sizeable Indian arrowhead collection that
dates back even further. Here he examines
two of his handguns with a portion of his
40 rifles forming a background.

(Chronicle photo)

Arrowheads
Comprise 50-Year Collection

A gun in a rural home is almost
as much a part of the fixtures as
a light switch. Using it for hunt-
ing, pest control, pleasure'and, in
extreme situations, protection of
property, few farmers would'be
without at least one gun in the
home.

Bz-ra-Mcslaeiv 7-2, rural Ga'gei
town, is an exception to the'rule.
He has not one, but between'75
and 100 handguns, rifles, shotguns
and miscellaneous firearms, col-
lected over the past.50 years.

His guns, ranging from Civil
War vintage to World War II sou-
venirs, occupy an entire corner of
his large farm house, 10 miles
northwest of Cass City. They
cover the walls, crowd the cor-
ners, blanket a small table and
fill an upright gun rack.

Another corner holds his col-
lection of arrowheads, while still
another holds an assortment of
antique clocks.

Started 50 Years Ago
He began collecting guns about

50 years ago. "I was working on a
building and a fellow brought out
this old muzzle loading gun . . . I
brought it home and that's how I
got started on it, he recollects.

Mostly Rifles
The major portion of his collec-

tion consists of rifles and shot-
guns. Most of them date back to
the Civil War, except two muzzle
loading Kentucky rifles which
may be older.

Among his unusual rifles are a
finely engraved, handmade Ger-
man hunting rifle of unknown

caliber and a .32 rim fire rifle
"•with two triggers, one for break-
ing it open.

He also has a number of double
barreled and over-and-under shot-
gun^rifle combination firearms.

Various Handguns
His handgun collection has per-

haps the most variety. They
""range* ..from mammoth cap and
ball Army and Navy pistols to a
two and a half inch, handmade
brass replica complete with revol-
ving cylinder.

His cap ,and ball pistols include
a Remington, a Starr and a But-
terfield. The latter is a Navy
handgun and the other two are
Army handguns.

He has a derringer-type .22

worth ? "I wouldn't know," an-
swers Mosher.

The most he's ever received for
any of his guns was the $100 he
got for a cap and ball- revolver.

He doesn't recall.where he got
some of his guns. Most of them
he got in the area while peddling1

fish for a living.
"When I started, they were

giving guns away.. ... . You can
hardly find any' now," he tells.
"Cap and ball guns at best sold
for no more than $14.00. Now a
good one sells for $125 to $150."

He has paid an average of $5.00
for most of his guns. He guessed
that the most he had ever paid
for any of-his guns was $35 for
two pistols. He changed his mind

and a .32 caliber pistol, made by
the same company, with an 18-
inch barrel.

Pepperbox
Two unusual handguns include

a five-shot .22-caliber "pepper-
box" and a Moore "tit-cartridge"
.31 caliber revolver. The pepper-
box, instead of a single barrel,
has a long five-shot revolving
cylinder.

Most unusual about the Moore
"tit-cartridge" revolver is that it
is loaded from the front of the
cylinder instead of the rear. The
bullet is a bell-shaped affair with
a recessed lead ball. The discharge
cap is in the bottom of the shell
in a tiny lip-like point.

More modern handguns include
an Italian revolver and a Japan-
ese 7-mm pistol with a wooden
holster that converts into a stock
for a small rifle.

How much is his collection

Traded Gun for Land
Among his rifles is a muzzle

loading .38 caliber rifle that his
grandfather traded for 40 acres
of land on Bach Road, northwest
of Mosher's farm. The land is now
estimated to be worth $10-20,000!

He has sold only two or three*
of his guns since he started.

Other war relics include a Ger-
man submachine gun, various
swords and a New York State
Home Guard helmet, a Philippine
sword and spear, all from the
Spanish-American War. He also
has a miniature muzzle loading
cannon.

He has bullet molds for most
of his guns and loads his own
shells. Nearly all of his guns
are in working condition.

"I don't care if they shoot . . .
I'd just as soon they didn't," he
asserts.

Concluded on page six.

Barrels, Sidewalks and Tractors

Council Talk

Litter barrels, sidewalks and tractor bids resulted in
lengthy discussions by the Cass City Village Council Tues-
day night at their regular meeting in the Municipal Building.

The council was petitioned by the Cass City Chamber of
Commerce for 22 litter barrels to help keep Main Street
clean.

Discussion indicated that the village will perhaps install a
few more barrels, but that the requested number was not
necessary.

Two of the councilmen, Fred — ..-„ _____«.,•,
Auten and Jim Seals, said that
.they felt it was not the council's
job to take care of merchants'
dirt.

All of the council agreed that if
the barrels were to be installed

ditor's Corner
they should be covered and at-
tractive as possible.

The barrel question has been
under discussion for several
months now and will not be re-
solved for at least another month.

Ware Appointed

At the request of the Chamber
of Commerce, Leo Ware was ap-
pointed as a representative of
the Council to meet with the
Chamber so that the ideas of the
two groups can be exchanged. He
will relay the council's sentiments
about barrels.

Other projects that Ware is ex-
pected to discuss with the Cham-
ber will include a clean town,
safety and delinquency with a
special emphasis on shoplifting.

Sidewalk Bid

The bids for new sidewalks
were discussed and the bids for
asphalt rejected. Concrete bids
were neither accepted nor re-
jected.

The council will act on these
bids after a representative of the
State of Michigan explains the
amount of participation the State
plans in repairing the curb.

Village Engineer William
Schram said the State inspector
is due some time after Labor Day.

Tractor Bids

Four .bids were received for a
new industrial tractor for the
village.

Beca'use of the closeness of the
bids and variables in specifica-
tions, the bids were referred to
committee for consideration.

It was felt in the preliminary
discussion that the choice would
finally be between Rabideau
Motor Sales and Cliff Ryan.
Ryan's basic bid for tractor, cab
and heat houser was $3,964.54,
while Rabideau's bid for compar-
able equipment was $4,014.50.
Other bids received included
Leonard Damm and ,Son, $5,200,
and Ebert's Garage, $4,802.

Before reaching any decision
Village Engineer Schram and the
streets and parks committee will
review the bids and examine the
tractors.

Paul Alfano was named a mem-
ber of the board of the Cass City
Chamber of Commerce at the or-
ganization's regular meeting last
week.

Alfano will be filling the un-
expired term of Ralph Gauer. Al-
fano's term has a year and a
half yet to run.

Many Winners Friday in
Villa

PRACTICE OPENED MONDAY for Cass
pty Red Hawk; gridders and, new head
fcoaeh Oarie Lemanski greeted some 35 boys
who reported for a week of practice prior to
jnext week's opening of school. Others are
/expected to join the club after school be-
jgins. ' ' "' " . ' _ ; '_ . , ^

Conditioning exercises are always a
major part of early, practices. Demonstrat-
ing are (from the left) Chuck Seeley, a
rugged lineman, and Roger Karr, expected
to be a fixture in the backfield. Watching
is Coach Lemanski.

(Chronicle photo)

The 11-week free drawing spon-
sored by the Cass City Chamber
of Commerce ended Friday night
as shoppers crowded the town for
the final drawing.

They were attracted to the cor-
ner of Main and Seeger by the
chance of taking home one of the
37 prizes offered, valued at sever-
al hundreds of dollars.

Evidence of the popularity of
the program was shown by the
mass of tickets issued by coopera-
ing merchants.

A total of 115,500 tickets was
printed and most of them found
their way into the weekly draw-
ing for the 10 free bikes pre-
sented every Friday.

Friday's weather was ideal for'
the events and. most of the crowd
stayed until the last winner had
been determined.

The winners and their prizes
are: Brian Kelley, $10 permanent
from Helen's Beauty Shop;. Al-
vina Wilson, basket of groceries
from Freiburger Grocery; Sharon
Eberline, $10 worth of shoes from
Federated Store; Mrs. Dean

Lowe, footstool from Albee Hard-
ware and Furniture; Jerry Sug-
clen, 50 pounds of dog food from
Farm Produce Co.; Renate Con-
nolly, grill from Thumb Appli-
ance; Bob Jones, ladder from LeeT
son's Wallpaper and Paint; Dale
Rabideau, $10 certificate from
Auten Motor .Sales; Mrs. Harold
McAlpine, clock from McConkey
Jewelry, and Kay Kendall, $10
certificate from the Chronicle.

Other winners are: Charles
Parker, motor oil from ST&H Oil
Co.; Don Hutchinson, $10 certifi-
cate from IGA; Muriel Nicol, 25-
pound turkey from Erla Food
Center; Don Joos, $10 certificate
from London's Farm Dairy; Har-
ry Parrish, pair of boots from
Kritzmans'; Miles Profit, suit-
case from .Biley's Foot Comfort;
Laura Spencer, potted plant from
Cass City Floral;; Mrs. Robert
Wright, movie camera from
Wood's .Drug Store; Dan Gyom-
ory, 50 pounds of potatoes from
Jim's Fruit Market; Eugene Nich-
olas, $10.00 gift certificate from
Cass City Oil and Gas; Joan
Maleek, ice chest from Western

Auto, and Mrs. Amy Stover,
camera from Mac & Scotty Drug
Store.

Also winning were: Suzanne
Rabideau, 10 gallons of gas from
Clare and Andy's Sunoco .Station;
Brent Gallaway, $5.00 gift certi-
ficate from Gross and Maier;
Dorothy Gostick, two dinners at
Martin's Restaurant; Mrs. Jerome
Root Sr., Chatty Cathy doll from
the Ben Franklin Store; Shirley
Freye, 50 loaves of bread from
Konrad's Bakery; Arden Lapp,
$10 worth of meals at New Gor-
don Hotel; Jean Doerr, blanket
from Hunter's; Mary Doerr, $10
cake from Sommers Bakery;
Craig Helwig, Melmac dinnerware
from Gambles; Jill Stilson, paint
from Ryland and Guc, Inc.; Karen
Kilbourn, $5.00; gift certificate
from Gross & Maier; Norman
Hurd Jr., camp stove from Fuel-
gas Co.; Nellie Crandell, choco-
lates from Fort's Store; Paul
Bliss, wrenches from Leonard
Damm and ,Son, and Bernard
Croteare, w;ristwateh froni Big-
elow's Hardware.

Don't look for everyone in the
Cass City post office to be wear-
ing new uniforms this year.

That's the unofficial word from
the local department. Only clerks
who spend half or more of their
time at the "window" are eligible.

Just how this will affect the
local office no one is quite sure.
Best guess is that perhaps two
of the employees will i-eceive the
$45 yearly grant for uniforms.

%%$*%

A Chronicle advertisement run
for Rabideau Motor Sales was
cited at a regional New Holland
Co. sales seminar held last week
in Ohio.

The ad was placed in a slide
presentation depicting the best
use of media and presented to the
dealers by the company.

And while we're boasting a bit,
we'll add that this same adver-
tisement sold four major pieces
of equipment for Rabideau's.

:'f :Js # ff :;<

We remind our readers and ad-
vertisers that Monday is Labor
Day and a short work week for
the Chronicle. All copy possible
should be in this week end so that
regular Thursday publication
deadlines can be met.

* * * * *
With the exception of governor,

probably the most important of-
fices to be filled in the Novem-
ber election will be members of
the State Supreme Court.

This court's recent decisions on
reapportionment and payment of
unemployment benefits have had
more effect on Michigan than any
bill (including tax measures) that
was poured through the hopper in
the last session.

Supposedly .non-partisan, court
members have followed party
lines in both . of the recent deci-
sions.

Paul L. Adams and Otis M.
Smith are candidates with Demo-
cratic endorsement.

Michael D. O'Hara and Louis
D. McGregor were endorsed at
last week's GOP convention.

Both Adams and .Smith will
have a line reading "Justice of
the Supreme Court" under their
names on the ballot.

This does not mean that they
are better qualified for the office
than their opponents, but only
that they are currently serving- on
the Supreme Court bench.

Both were appointed to their
present positions by Democratic
governors.

When considering the qualifica-
tions of candidates, the prudent
voter will consider more than his
legal training and experience.

A study of the candidates' poli-
tical background is apt to be more,
revealing in gauging qualifica-
tions than any other single factor.

Decker Driver Not,,
Held in Traffic
Death of Reese Girl -

A seven-year-old Reese girl
on her way to mail a letter was
killed Monday night when she
ran in front of a car driven by an
18-year-old Decker youth, accord-
ing to a report from the Bridge-
port State Police post.

Killed instantly was Phedbe
Webb, 7, daughter of Mrs. John
Adams, Reese. Driver of the car
was Dallas Nichols, 18, Decker.
He was not held.

Nichols told police that lie
didn't see the child until she ran
across the road in front of him.

Investigating Troopers Aaron
Storm and.Ronald Morgan re-
ported that the child's vision
might have been obstructed by a
tree. She had also waited for a
car coming from the opposite di-
rection and may not have: noticed
Nichols' vehicle approaching from
the east.

The accident took place in front
of the child's home, three miles
west of Reese on M-81.

Striffler-Benkelman Eeunion
Monday, Sept. 3, at Bayshore
Park, Sebewaing, site of first
reunion, Potluck dinner at 12,:80.
Games for the children, 8-30-1
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
j '

Mrs. John Elley returned home
frqm a two-week stay in Sagin-
aw General Hospital.

Jill Auten and Lynn Atwell are
attending camp at Fenton this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McArthur
spent from Tuesday until Thurs-
day, Aug. 23, at Sand Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ware enter-
tained neighbors at a goose bar-
becue Saturday evening. ;

Cara Jo Prieskorn celebrated
her birthday Monday with a few
friends for birthday cake and ice
cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Knapp left
Monday for .a trip north, after
spending a week with Mrs. Alfred
J. Knapp.

Miss Janette Tibbits of Oak
Park spent part of last week with
her cousin, Mrs. Alfred J. Knapp.
A niece of Mrs. Knapp, Miss
Mildred. Augustus of Riverside,
was a week-end guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartley of
Caro and Mr. .and Mrs. Carl
Hartley of Pontiac made a 3,100-
mile trip through Upper Michigan
to North Dakota and South Dako-
ta and visited the Mt. Rushmore
Memorial at night where there
was a dedication .showing the
statues of Washington, Lincoln,
Jefferson and Roosevelt. They al-
so visited the Wisconsin Dells,
Milwaukee and Chicago.

Twenty-one attended the Au-
gust meeting of the Golden Rule
class of Salem EUB church held
Thursday afternoon and evening
at .the Nique cottage at Forester
with Mr. and Mrs. George Dill-
man as hosts. Mrs. Dillman con-
ducted devotions. A potluck sup-
per was enjoyed. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. -Charles Stobaugh of
East.Detroit, currently of Fores-
ter, and Mrs. Leonard Damm's
sisters, Mrs. Lillian Miller of
Saginaw and Mrs. Alvernia Hill
of Exeter, Ont., who have been
visiting here.

Robert Stickle accompanied Dr.
James Ballard on his sailboat on
a trip 'to Alpena over the week
end..where they visited,the Mich-.
aeF Yedinak family. Mrs. Ballard
drove to Alpena.

Miss Mary Jean Martus, who
teaches at Battle Creek, and Rob-
ert Martus, who will teach at
Flint, left over the week end to
prepare for the start of the school
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Speltz of
Boyne City'came Sunday and
spent a few days with her sisters,
Mrs. M. Haire and Mrs. S. Roli-
sori. The Speltzes had attended
the Republican convention in De-
troit where he was delegate from
Charlevoix county.

Mr. and Mrs. James McQueen
and Mrs. Homer Hower visited
their sister, Mrs. William Brown,
at Trenton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Calka and
family returned home Friday
from Norway where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. Calka's fath-
er, Fred Swanson, 64.

Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital announces that the blood
bank will be at the hospital Fri-
day, Sept. 7, from 1-9 p.m. to re-
ceive donations of blood.

Mrs. Clara Kelley, 92, of May-
ville died'Aug. 20 and funeral
services were held Aug. 22. .She
was the mother of Arthur Kelley
of Cass City.

The Rinerd Knoblet family
spent -some time at the United
Missionary . camp meeting at
Brown City during, the past 10
days.

The Evergreen WCTU will
naeet Friday, Aug. 31, at two
o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Amanda Whalen. There will be
devotions, business meeting, a
program and election of officers.

Arthur Kelley became a great-
grandfather Saturday with the
birth in Caro Community Hospital
of a girl to his grandson, Morley
Hunter, and" Mrs. Hunter of De-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman
will meet their daughter Marjorie
at Metropolitan airport in Detroit
Sept., 4 when she will arrive home
after spending 11 weeks in Eng-
land and on the continent.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton
were Saginaw visitors Sunday.

Ray Boughton, who underwent
surgery in Saginaw General Hos-

, pital Thursday, is reported to be
doing very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hill of
Panama City, Fla., announce the
birth Aug. 22 of a baby girl
weighing five pounds, 14 ounces.
This is their second child. Mrs.
Hill is the former Glynn Ellen
Parrott of, Cass City.

Because of rain, the Stone
school reunion was held at the
school instead of at the Cass City
Park as was planned. Serving
on the committee for 1963 will
be Miss 'Caroline Garety and Mrs.
Marie MuYray. President is Wil-
liam Sowden and secretary-
treasurer, Mrs. Myrtle McColl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damm
and her sisters, Mrs. Lillian
Miller and Mrs. Alvernia Hill,
who are visiting here, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Buehrly of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Dean of Caro spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Buehrly and
two children at Clark Lake.

NO KILLER
But Neglected Feet is a kind
• " • ' ; • of Slow Suicide

Ever think about the abuse your feel
•Have" to take ? They are locked up all day in

tight, sagging shoes. Your feet will take you further if you give
them the kind of a break they need in a pair of Foot-So-Port
shoes.
SEE JOE TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.
- • WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

.—OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

RILEY'
Cass City, Michigan Phone 167

HANDLES UP TO FQpR ROWS:
Available in 2-, 3-, and 4-row units.
21 models to fit most popular com-
bines.

GIVES FOUR CROP VERSATILITY.-
Go from field to field-corn, soy-
beans, mito-maize, and millet —

, without changing headers. Adjust,
able for 28" to 42" rows.

FOUR OPERATIONS IN ONE: Cut,
then shell inside the combine. Shred
and spread stalks, leaves, and cobs.
Leaves your field ready for the plow.

SELLS FOR % THE PRICE.- Why
pay more? HESSTON's 4-row header
sells for half the price of competitive
2-row units.

Cash in on field shelling corn profits. These positive profit features are
engineered to deliver bigger yields at lower costs: Vertical drums with
retracting fingers deliver stalks to cutterbar and combine platform. Stalk
guides channel stalks upright into fingers and cutterbar. All inspection

.ports located for easy access. Row dividers float over rough terrain. New
Screen guards between drums permit excellent cutterbar and row visibility.
Design simplicity... no complicated gear drives, chains, or universal joints.
Rugged, heavy-duty construction for season-after-season workability. See
^our HESSTON dealer today.

-~~ -\ * gasec| on average cost of 2-row headers compared
v with HESSTON'S 4-row corn harvester attachment

LESTER EVENS
Cass :€Ityy Michigan- -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mark
visited their daughter and family,
the Don McLeods at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gauer and
daughter, Mary Katherine, left
Saturday to visit Mr. Gauer's par-
ents at Vincennes, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simpkins
and children and his mother,
Mrs. John Simpkins, of Pontiae
were visitors Friday at the Ed-
ward Mark home.

Miss Kathy Pink of Detroit,
who had spent the summer with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Koepfgen, returned home
Monday.

Mrs. Don Koepfgen is at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Welch, at .Grayling
after undergoing surgery on her
leg in the Grayling hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Douglas
and children, Pam and Paul, of
Long Island, N. Y., were week-
end guests of Mrs. Earl Douglas.
Harold is a nephew of the late
Earl Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos and
Mrs. Carrie Wendt ,had as guests
Wednesday and Thursday, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer Schulze and
daughter Carol and Miss Marilyn
Drews of Milwaukee, Wis.

Mrs. Ernest Croft accompanied
her sister, Mrs. Marian Oallan of
Saginaw, on a trip to visit rela-
tives at Boyne City and Traverse
City. They went Thursday and re-
turned home .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf
went Friday night to Rudyard
and spent until Sunday at the
William Mattson home. They took
home Susan Mattson, who had
spent a month here.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Holt and
twin sons of Toledo, Ohio, spent
from Wednesday until Saturday
with Mrs. Holt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Perry, and Virginia.

Mrs. Esther McCullough left
Sunday to visit her father and
brother at Naperville, 111. Mrs.
Ben Schwegler accompanied her
as far as Charlotte to visit Mrs.
William Schwegler.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts and
children of Warren spent the
week end in Cass City and at" the
Glen Roberts home near Snover.
Saturday morning they attended
the funeral of Mr. Roberts' uncle,
Delbert Robinson, 41, at Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Rawson
will be hosts when the Frances
Belle Watson Past Matrons Club
of Gifford Chapter OES of Gage-
town meets Tuesday evening,
Sept. 4, at seven-thirty p.m. in
the Masonic hall at Gagetown.

Miss Virginia Gross went Mon-
day to spend a few days with her
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Kube, at
Flint. Mrs. Ernest Croft accom-
panied her, going to Chesaning to
spend a few days at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. E, G. Bell.

Mrs.vEarl Douglas was called to
Stockbridge Aug. 20 by the seri-
ous illness of her uncle, John
Rockwell, who died Thursday.
Mrs. Douglas stayed until after
the funeral which was held Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl F'inkbeiner
and daughter Sue of Detroit and
Mrs. Beatrice Armbruster of Sebe-
waing were dinner guests Aug. 20
in the Lloyd Finkbeiner home and
supper guests in the Walter
Finkbeiner home. Sue Finkbeiner
stayed and was the guest last
week of Patty Finkbeiner in the
Lloyd Finkbeiner home.

Marriage Licenses
The following persons applied

for marriage licenses during the
past week at the County Clerk's
office, Caro.

Irving DeRoche, 24, Caro, and
Virginia Humpert, 23, Reese.
v Robert R. Chenoweth, 2'0, Can-
ton, 111., and Arlene J. Milner, 21,
Millington.

Leo E. Palmer, 20,' Akron, and
Christine L. Phillips, 16, Union-
ville.

James W- Lane, 19, Caro, and
Judith Kay Seeley, 20, Pigeon.

Robert W. Steele, 21, Mayville,
and Sharon L. Sarles, 19, May-
ville.

David C. Dearing, 20, Cass
City, and Lynn S. Bernhardt, 18,
Owendale.

Clifford H. Munger, 45, Caro,
and Amelia Lydia Gettel, 41,
Caro.

Maurilio M. Montoya, 23, Fair-
grove, and -Erlinda P. Cuellar, 37,
Fairgrove.

Walter F. Mock, 61, Dearborn,
and Kaethe H. Mock, 51, King-
ston.

John Donald McDougall, 23,
Allen Park, and Janice A. Salis-
bury, 21, Vassar.

DOUBLE-CHECK
Never accept rumor at its face

value—let the facts make the de-
cision for you.

GUIDEPO'STS
Good resolutions always in-

crease in'value by setting an ex-
ample for others to follow.

« •-- • » Street
Mfg. Co.» Iae»=§?HESSTON, KANSAS

HELP OTHERS
Don't expect happiness to come

to you—go out in the. world and
create your-own.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Eisinger and
family are vacationing this week
at a cottage near Fenton.

Mrs. Effie Willard of Highland
Park spent from Thursday until
Sunday at her home here.

The Rev. Otto Nuechterlein and
family of Keystone, Iowa, were
visitors in Cass City Tuesday,
Aug. 21.

Miss Roberta Rolison of Grand
Rapids was on overnight guest
Wednesday, Aug. 22, of Mrs.
Sadie Rolison.

The W. J. Brorein family re-
ports their New Jersey address to
the Chronicle office. It is 17
Longview Drive, Whippany, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Guinther
and children, Susann, Jerry and
David, spent the week end in De-
troit.

Mrs. Charles Wilson of Ply-
mouth was a guest of Mrs.
Mabel McComb Friday and .Sat-
urday, i

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'Harris and
family left Sunday to spend a
week's vacation at a lakeside
cabin near Oak Beach.

Mrs. Alfred Hall and daughter
Joann of Mt. Clemens visited
Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Graham, Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Haire has as
guests this week, her daughter
and family, ' Mr. and Mrs. David
St. John, Susan and Sally of Fair-
field, Conn.

The annual .Striffler-Benkelman
reunion this year will be held
Monday, Sept. 3, at Bayshore
Park, Sebewaing, which was the
site of the first reunion. Potluck
dinner at noon.

Mrs. Olga Marshall and daugh-
ters, Cindy and Gloria, and Mrs.
Mary Hendrick attended the an-
nual Brown" City Camp Meeting
services for a week, returning
home Friday night.

At the regular Sunday morning
services in Cass City Lutheran
Church, Richard Dean Powell, in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Powell, was baptized. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Bock were sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deneen are
the parents of a five-pound, 14-
ounce son, Mark Hazen, born
Aug. 26. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman of
Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Deneen of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kraft are to
leave tonight (Thursday) to
spend the week end in Northern
Michigan. .Sally Kraft is staying
with her grandmother in Vassar.
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson will
join them Saturday at Grayling.

Mrs. Robert Schuckert reports
a new Florida address, 410 E.
Belmar Street, Lakeland. School
for the Schuckert children started
Tuesday and Bob reports Sept. 8.
Their home is now four blocks
from the college.

Mrs. Herbert F. Lenzner ac-
companied her daughter and fam-
ily> the Rev. and Mrs. J. Frank-
lin Beck and children, to their
home in Akron, Ohio, Thursday.
The Beck family had been visitors
in Cass City since Tuesday.

Sunday school and church serv-
ices in Salem EUB Church, which
were held earlier during the sum-
mer months, will revert to regular
time starting Sunday, Sept. 2,
with Sunday school at 10:00 a.m.
and worship service at 11:00 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern McConnell,
accompanied by his sister, Mrs.
Alice Neitz of Birmingham, went
to Carsonville Sunday where they
were dinner guests of their sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Sweet, and then attended the
funeral of Norman Gillies at
Croswell. '

The Rev. and Mrs. James Braid
and daughter are vacationing.
They are visiting relatives in
southern Michigan and Ohio and
will return to Cass City for the
Sunday, Sept. 9, church services.
The Rev. M. R. Vender was guest
speaker in the Cass. City Method-
ist Church .Sunday. Leland Har-
ris of Bad Axe will be guest x
speaker Sunday, Sept. 2.

The wedding of Miss Sharon
Morey and John Bartle of Sagin-
aw took place Aug. 25 at 7 p.m.
in the State St. Methodist church
in Saginaw and the reception was
held in the 4-H building. John is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bartle (Pauline Tyo), formerly of
Cass City. Attending the wedding
and reception were Mr. and Mrs.
George Gallaway and son Brent,
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Tyo and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Tyo.

Mrs. Laura Reagh and sons,
Jim and Mark, of'Detroit and
Dean Cooper were at Alma Sun-
day to participate in a • celebra-
tion at the Joseph Cooper home
in honor of Mr. Cooper's 65th
birthday, which was Aug. 23, and
the 40th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, which was
Sunday. Other relatives present
were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cooper
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harmon of Alma and their fam-
ily from Detroit. Joseph Cooper
retired recently after 25 years'
employment with the Consumers
Power Co. The Coopers have one
daughter and one. granddaughter.

Mrs. James Parker left Mon-
day to spend a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Wanner at Glennie.

Mrs. Maggie Generous of Gage-
town spent the week end with] Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Erlenbeck of
Saginaw spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Hutehinson, and called on her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Hager
(Carol Gelatt) are moving Sat-
urday from East Lansing to
Grand Rapids where he has ac-
cepted a teaching position at the
Buchanan school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willard
and children of Ferndale were
guests Saturday of Miss -Muriel
Addison and Mrs. Harry Young
and left for Broken Rocks to visit
the Edward Gardiners.

Lutheran Walther League
members from Cass City that at-
tended the Michigan district con-
vention Friday till Sunday in-
cluded Sharon Hoppe, Judy Weip-
pert, Jon Avery and Roger and
Ernest Bouck. The convention
.was held at CMU, Mt. Pleasant,
and the Rev. Paul Heitmann ac-
companied them there Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L, Pock-
lington, Algonac, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Joann Lynn, to Karl Avers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Avers,
Algonac. She is a graduate of Al-
gonac High School and Henry
Ford School of Nursing, Detroit.
Her fiance was graduated from
Algonac High School and Michi-
gan State University. Miss Pock-
lington is a grandniece of the late
H. F. Lenzner.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lit-
tle and family, Mrs. Mack Little
and daughter Hazel, Mrs. Erwin
Binder and Mrs. Thelma Pratt at-
tended afternoon services Sunday
jn the Lapeer Church of Christ
where the first anniversary of the
church was being celebrated. Rev.
Howard Woodard, former No-
vesta Church of Christ pastor,
opened the church at Lapeer and
is serving as pastor.

DEFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root of

Deford, Mrs. Margaret Brandon
of Drayton Plains and Berniee
Deeg of Gagetown were among a
group of 14 to 18 persons visiting
Mrs. Root and Mrs. Brandon's
sister, Mrs. Rockefeller, and fam-
ily at Simcoe, Ont., recently.
They also visited a nephew and
family at Port Robbins, Ont., and
saw Niagara Falls. The Roots
took Mrs. Brandon to her home
in Drayton Plains Monday.

HILLS AND DALES

GENERAL HOSPITAL

Forty-eight patients were listed
Tuesday forenoon and 24 patients
were discharged during the past
week.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day included: Mrs. Lyle Deneen
and infant son Mark Hazen, born
Aug. 26, Joy Freiburger, Mrs. Er-
vin Miller, Dawn Kritzman, Mrs.
Louis Brooks, Mrs. James Shag-
ena and Max O'Dell of Cass City;
Mrs; "Merton .Shaver, Raymond
Dennis, Edward Maier, Richard
Shaw, Mrs. Carl Brock and Mrs.
Archie Ball of Caro; Ray Critten-
den of Decker; Cathy Hobart,
Mrs. Donald Doerr and Marcel
Desneules of Gagetown; Mrs. Ro-
bert Brinkman, Winford Brink-
man and Harry Kramer of Akron;
Mrs. Frank Gates of Sandusky;
Mrs. Alice McCreedy and Miss
Mildred Boyd of Detroit; Mrs.
Emma Meade of Flint; Archie
Lohdell of Mayville; Theron Bush,
Mrs. Marvin McCreedy and Gus-
tave Dembowski of Unionville;
Christopher Zemke of Deford;
Mrs. Norman Fiebig of Sebe-
waing, and Mrs. Bruce Ricker of
Owendale.

Patients listed last week and
still in the hospital Tuesday in-
cluded: Mrs. Fern Zemke of .De-
ford; Mrs. Ethel Wallace, Mrs.
Marvel Hasbrouck and Edward
DuRussell of Caro; Myron Britton
of Flint; Mrs. Ina Denhoff and
Mrs. Donna Platts of Kingston;
Mrs. C. E. Rutledge and Mrs.
Irene Laude of Reese; Mrs. Lena
Krueger of Snover; Mrs. Alex
Lindsay of Decker; Frank Seur-
ynck of Gagetown, and Louis
Brooks, Loren Trathen, Glenn
Tuckey, and baby boy Auten of
Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. James Yax and baby
girl and Mrs. Anthony Szoztak of
Kingston; Karole Krause, Anita
Krause and Mrs. Clare Kohn of
Snover; Mrs. Doyle Phillips of
Detroit; Mrs. Thyra Boysen and
Carl Miller of Sandusky; Frank
Schmidt of Elkton; Mrs. Francis
Kirk of Fairgrove; Mrs. 0;rrm
Philpot of Decker; Mrs. Iris Hicks
of .Deford; Mrs. Earle aur, Ralph
Brandmair, Bruce Davis and Mary
Jo Romain of Caro; Clyde Leiter-
man of Gagetown, and Kimberly
Schwaderer, Mrs. Clayton Nei-
man, Theodore Martin, William
Parrish, Miss Esther Buehrly and
Chester Sobacienski of Cass City.

Lapeer Services
Held Monday

Funeral services were held
Monday in St. Clair Shores for
Cornelius Lapeer, 60, former Cass
City resident, following his death
Friday, Aug. 24, in St. Joseph's
Hospital, Mt. Clemens, after a~
long illness.,

His wife preceded him in death.
Surviving are: three daughters,

Mrs. Delbert Barkley of Detroit
and Mrs. Wayne Lowe and Miss
Dorothy Lapeer, both of St.
Clair Shores, and two sons, Don-
ald and Billy, both of St. Clair
Shores.

Also surviving are: three sis-
ters, Mrs. John Hulbert and Mrs.
William Scouten, both of Snover,
and Mrs. Kenneth Bentley of
Saginaw, and three brothers,
Joseph of Portland, Ore., Elwood
of Clayton and George of Detroit.

Interment was in Elkland
Cemetery.

Downed Power Lines
Are Real Shockers

The next time you step outside
in the yard, look up at those elec-
tric lines overhead. Unfortunately,
accidents involving these same
electric power lines cause several
deaths and serious injuries to
Michigan residents each year be-
cause they fail to "look up".

Families must use good judg-
ment and learn to live with the
hazards of electricity, according
to Richard Pfister, agricultural
safety engineer at Michigan State
University. Pfister points out that
"do-it-yourself" TV antenna re-
pair frequently breeds trouble. "If
the antenna is top heavy or a
strong wind is blowing, it may
break away and allow the mast or
guy wires to touch a nearby
power line," he adds. The results
can be fatal.

Kite flying near electric lines
can be a dangerous sport. A wet
kite string or a kite string with
wire on it may give your children
the last "shock of their lives,"
Pfister warns.

Insulators and light bulbs brok-
en by "B-B guns" result in large
losses each year to power com-
panies. Such destruction can lead
to heavy fines or imprisonment
for the person inflicting the dam-
age. And employees of power
companies must subject them-
selves to added dangers in replac-
ing the equipment.

The pruning of trees located
near power lines is another dan-
ger. "A limb falling against a
power line can cause death to
anyone in contact with the limbf
Pfister discloses. Or the falling
limb may cause the power line to
break — knocking out power in
the entire area for several hours.

In rural areas, farmers who
have long hay or grain elevators
should always make sure they
lower the elevator before moving
to avoid contact with power lines.

Surburban areas have a special
hazard with drilling wells or re-
moving the casing from old wells.
Each year a number of people are
killed when such equipment comes
in contact with overhead power
lines, says Pfister.

Moving tall equipment and
machinery can pose many prob-
lems. Advance planning should be
done with the power company
to check the height and location
of electric lines. They will be glad
to cooperate in this project -- if
notified in advance.

"Remember to 'look up' when
working around electricity -- your
life may depend on it," is the
safety specialist's final advice.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born August 22 to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Nemeth of Kingston, a
seven-pound, five-ounce son,
Scott Michael.

Born August 22 to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Damoth of Cass
City, a six-pound, 11-ounce son,
Charles Eugene.

Born August 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Navarro of Decker, a sev-
en-pound, three-ounce son, David
Lee.

Born August 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Woidan of Deford, a four-
pound, 14-ounce son, Scott Frank.

Born August 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank White of Cass City, a nine-
pound, 14-ounce girl, Lisa Mae.

Born August 28 to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wesolowski of
Decker, an eight-pound girl,
Theresa Marie.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs. Ger-
aldine Dewey of Cass City;
George Russell and Mrs. Nellie
Loree of Gagetown, and Mrs.
Emma .Stepka of Tyre.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Bonnie Overstreet of
Sandusky; Mrs. Ellen Greenan of
Royal Oak; Mrs. Imogene Ricker
of Owendale; Mrs. Wayne Peddie<
and infant daughter Jayme Arlene
of Cass City; Mrs. Thomas Rems-
ing and infant son Todd Willis
of Deford; Mrs. Nemeth and
baby, Mrs. Damoth and baby and
Mrs. Navarro and baby, and Mrs.
Jerry McBride and infant daugh-
ter Bridget Marie of Owendale.

John Patrick of Cass City died
Aug. 26.

Arthur Whidden of Gagetown
died Aug. 22.

Good Crops Result Of Top Management
Good crop returns just do not

happen, year after year. Experi-
ence, planning and management
make it so, as seen by Don Keb-
ler, county extension agent in
agriculture.

Proper fertilization and correct
placement of jplant food nutrients
can make a big difference in any
crop's response and yield.

Fertilizer is going to be used
this fall for wheat, band seeding
and topdressing of alfalfa, and
experience has shown that the
operator who uses fertilizer, ac-
cording to recommendations based
on soil tests, have had the most
favorable results.

Bus Robertson, Michigan State
University soils specialist, made
this comment on a recent survey.
He said the farmers who had
been soil testing and following
fertilizer recommendations are re-
ceiving better crop yields than
those who have not soil tested or
followed the recommendations.

Soil testing is not a toy any-
more. It has been developed into
a real scientific agricultural tool
being used by more farmers every
year.

Accept Two Area
Youths in National
Holstein Association

Two young Cass City dairymen
have been accepted as Junior
members of the Holstein-Friesian
Association of America, accord-
ing to a report from the Associa-
tion.

Accepted were Grant Merchant
and Robert J. Carpenter, both of
Cass City.

They qualified for the Certifi-
cate of Merit and Junior Member-
ship pin through successful dairy
project work with registered Hol-
stein cattle. . ,

Junior membership entitles 4-H
members and Vo-ag students to
all the privileges of the. national
Holstein organization with the
exception of voting.

Final Rites Held
For John Patrick

Funeral services for John L.
Patrick, 88, Greenleaf township
resident, were held Wednesday at
9 a.m. in St. Columbkill's Church
in Sheridan township and burial
was in the church cemetery. The
Rev. Arthur Mulka of Argyle of-
ficiated. Rosary devotions were
conducted Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
Little's Funeral Home.

Mr. Patrick, in ill health for a
year, died Sunday in Cass Citys
Hospital where he had been a pa-
tient one week.

Son of the late Andrew and
Mary Patrick, he was born in
Sheridan township Jan. 8, 1874.
He never married.

Surviving are three sisters,
Mrs. Hannah Anton of Winnipeg,
Florence Patrick and Mrs. Janet
Schneider of Detroit, and three
brothers, Mack of Wayne, George
in Alabama and Andrew of
Greenleaf township.
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Alfalfa is one crop where com-
mercial fertilizers are not gen- •
erally used? except at planting
time. Yet there are dairymen who
are topdressing and making fall
band seeding who use 250 to 300
pounds of fertilizer each year.
These operators are raising four
and a half to,, five tons of top
quality alfalfa hay per acre on
three-year-old seedings. As lime
is needed, they add this too.

Soil samples can be tested at
the Tuscola county soil testing
laboratory or at the MSU state
laboratory. The county laboratory
tests for pH, phosphorous and
potassium, and the state labora-
tory tests for these and also mag-
nesium. The cost of a state lab-
oratory test is $1.50 per sample
and the county laboratory charges
50c per sample brought in by the
individual.

Tuscola county also has a soil
sampling arid testing service, re-
marks Kebler. Any person own-
ing land in the county can apply
for this service at a cost of 20
cents per tillable acre.

This service sends a competent
sampler to the farm, tests the soil
samples and gives fertilizer rec-
ommendations. Fertilizer recom-
mendations can usually be made
for three years on the results of
the tests.

Applications for this service can
be made at the County Extension
Office, or by contacting Marr
Sherman, Millington, or Bernard
Sonquist of Akron.

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
Soybeans .,„.... 2.05
Beans '1. 6.00
Light Red Kidney beans 7.25
Dark Red Kidney beans 6.90
Pintos 5.50
Yellow Eyes 6.75
Cranberries 5.00

Grain
Corn, shelled bu 97
Oats 36 lb. test 56
Wheat, new 1.93
Rye :;i...,: 95
Feed Barley 1.50
Buckwheat .' 2.00

Seed
Timothy Seed cwt 7.00
June Clover bu 15.00
Mammoth Clover bu 15.00
Sweet Clover cwt 7.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 10 .15
Cattle, pound 16 .21
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound 19

Produce
Eggs, large doz 35
»,.m-t*'a"9"e"»"S"a°-8"fe"t>"9"»"a"»"a"a"«"&<-V"*«

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

August 28,
Best Veal
Fair to good
Common kind ..„
Lights and Rg.

Hvy
Deacons ~~
Good Butch.

Steers
Common kind ....
Good* Butch.

Heifers
Common kind ....
Best Cows —
Cutters
Canners ,..
Good Butch.

Bulls
Common kind ....
Feeder Cattle ....
Feeder Cattle by

pound
Best Hogs i
Heavy Hogs
Light Hogs
Rough Hogs
Feeder Pigs

1962
36.00-41.00
33.00-35.00
29.00-32.00

20.00-28.00
. 5.00-30.00

25.00-27.75
19.00-24.00

23.50-26.00
17.50-23.00
15.50-17.00
14.00-15.00
12.00-13.50

18.50-20.00
16.00-18.00
35.00-96.00

19.00-25.25
18.50-19.10
17.50-18.00
14.00-16.00
12.50-15.75
10.0.0-27.50

FOR

In Gas
FOR COOKING AND HEATING

YEAR-AROUND DELIVERED PRICES

100-lb.
Cylinders

Bulk
Gas

6.00 PHONE
COLLECT

NOrthf ield
5-2421
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Livestock
Mary Lou Spencer, Cass' City

Livestock Club, showed tfte Grand
Champion 4-H Jersey at the Tus-
eola County Fair last week. Cass
City entries took home top places
in heavy competition from the
'county and throughout the state.

The following are the winners
;and their categories.

4-H Dairy
; Holstein - Robert -Carpenter,
^first place junior bull calf; .Mark
;Battel, second place junior bull
calf; Grant Merchant, second place
•junior yearling, and . Larry Mer-
• chant, third place, , two-year-old
'milk cow. Club Holstein herd -
'second place.

Jersey - Grant Merchant, sen-
ior showmanship ' and fitting;

>Mafy Lou Spencer, Grand Cham-
pion, and Bonnie Spencer, Re-
Serve Champion. Club Jersey
•-herd, fourth place.

\ 4-H Beef - '
Shorthorn - Allen . Milligan,

Champion heifer, and bull.

.j 4-H Swine
'' Yorkshire - John. Battel, Kathy
tickling and Janet Jicklirtg swept
•jhe Yorkshire category. Battel
stock first, in boar . pig, junior
'spring sow, yearling sow and

breeding herd and Kathy and
Janet took second and third, res-
pectively, in the same classes.
Battel was awarded the Seniar
Showmanship Award and the
Junior Showmanship Award went
to Kathy.

Berkshire - Bob Bullock - all
firsts and championships in this
category.

4-H Sheep
Oxford - Linda Severance

showed the Grand Champion ewe
and Reserve Champion ram. Ruth
Ann Severance had the Grand
Champion ram and George Rus-
iSell showed the Reserve Champion
ewe.

In other judging, Linda took
first in the aged ram and ewe
lamb classes; second in yearling
rams and aged ewes, and third
in yearling ewes. Ruth Ann took
first in yearling rams; second in
aged rams and yearling rams and
third in aged ewes and ewe lambs.
Russell took first in aged ewes
and -yearling ewes; 'second in ewe
lamb, and third in yearling ram,

Swine
Yorkshire - John B. Battel,

Cass City - two-year boar, 18-
month to two-year boar, boar pig,

sow - one year but under 18
months, breeder young herd, pro-
duce of sow, Premier Tuscola
County Breeder, and champion
boar. Kenneth Jickling - one-year
boar, six-month boar, sow, sow -
18 months but under two years,
sow -' six months but under one
year, exhibitor herd, senior, and
champion sow. Janet Jickling,
Kingston - sow pig.

Beef Cattle

Shorthorn and Polled Short-
horn - Jim Milligan & Son, Cass
City - summer yearling bull, sen-
ior bull calf, senior yearling fe-
male, summer yearling female,
senior heifer calf, get of sire, both
sexes represented owned by exhi-
bitor and pair of yearlings, junior
or summer, bull and female. Jim
Milligan, Cass City - champion
bull, reserve champion bull, two-
year females, pair of calves, bull
and female, pair of bulls bred and
owned by exhibitor, pair of fe-
males bred and owned by exhibi-
tor and Premier Tuscola County
Breeder.

Horses (1st Division)
Performance Contest - clover-

leaf barrel racing, Nancy Ross-
roan of Kingston and Cheryl Mc-

Queen of Cass City.
Fine Arts & Hobbycr-aft

Landscapes - Robert Bullock,
second place. Snover.

China hollow ware - Mrs. Orrie
Reiman, Kingston.

Home Canning - Preservation
Canned Vegetables - canned

peas, Mrs. John Kitts, Kingston.
Canned Fruits ~ a collection of

three one-quart or pint jars, each
containing a different fruit - Mrs.
Orrie Reiman, Kingston; peaches
- Mrs. John Kitts, Kingston.

Canned Meats - a collection of
three one-quart or pint jars, each
with different kind of meat - Mi*s.
Orrie Reiman, Kingston; canned
beef, pork and chicken - Mrs.
John Kitts, Kingston.

Canned Pickles - sour pickles,
collection of three quart or pint
jars, each with different kind -
Mrs. John Kitts, Kingston; string
bean pickles, watermelon pickles
and dill pickles, Mrs. Orrie Rei-
man, Kingston; sweet pickles,
three quart or pint jars, different
kinds, - Mrs. John Kitts, King-
ston; mixed pickles, Mrs. Kitts.

Preserves - strawberry, tomato
and cherry preserves - Mrs. Orrie
Reiman, Kingston.

Jelly - crabapple jelly - Mrs.

r ¥7* *nt r fill*d I/ JL d JL JL

Orrie Reiman, Kingston.
Conserves, marmalades, jams,

butters - grape marmalade - Mrs.
John Kitts, Kingston; blackberry
jam - Mrs. Orrie Reiman, King-
ston.

Farm Products
Potatoes - Irish Cobbler -

Wayne Adam, Snover.
Root Crops - carrots, Wayne

Adam, Snover.
. Beans (wax) - Wayne Adam,
Snover.

Dainy Cattle
Open Holstein - Clare J. Car-

penter,-Gass City, junior bull
calves.

SELF-PITY
Don't get into the habit of look-

ing on the dark side of life—it's
an admission that you're licked.

FINISHING SCHOOL
Experience tends to give men

the poise and stability that indi-
cates strength and maturity.

LOSE INITIATIVE
People who lack self-confidence

soon become discouraged and lose
sight of their goal in life.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too,

TUSCOLA COUNTY
SUPERVISORS

Official Proceedings
April 13, 1962

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Woodcock. Quorum present.

Regular order of business taken up.
Present from the Road Commission

Free swimming and inclement
weather combined to give the
Cass City swimming pool a $600
cut in revenue this season, ac-
cording to ,a report from Richard
Carroll, pool director.

Paid swimming last year
swelled the pool account by $881.-
80 but dropped to approximately
$285.00 this year with only three
clays left in the season.

Carroll blamed free swimming
and cool temperatures as the
cause in the cut. Last year there
was paid swimming every day
except Thursday. This year the
schedule was changed to paid
swimming from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
and all day Sunday.

He reported that a council
member earlier stated that the
village expected to lose about
$300 because of the free swim-
ming.

The pool is slated to close after
swimming this Saturday, Sept. 1.
There has been some talk, he
confided, that the pool will be left
open through .September.

The pool got off to a late start
early this summer when the re-
placement of the circulating pump
and a chlorinator caused a week's
delay.

Presbyterians to
, Return to Regular
Church Prog-ram

Presbyterian church-goers will
| change back to their regular
I schedule starting Sunday, Sept. 2,
faccording to Rev. John H. Fish,
|Presbyterian Church pastor.

Church services will begin at
111:00 a.m. instead of 10:00 a.m.
las they have been during this
isummer.

The full Church School pro-
Sgram will begin on Christian
{Education Sunday, Sept. 9. Jun-
lior, Junior High and Senior High
jclasses will begin at 9:45 a.m. and
Kindergarten, Nursery and Care
fGroup at 11:00 a.m.

A new Primary Class program
Iwill be inaugurated this year,
fFish reports. Primary Classes
1 (first, second and third grades)
swill meet on Monday from 3:30
|p.m. to 5:00 p.m. beginning Mon-
[day, Sept. 10 Mrs. Richard Case
Iwill instruct the classes.

.'Appoint Attorney
In Rape Case

The trial of an Essexville man
charged with assault with intent
to rape was adjourned for the ap-
pointment of an attorney during
Circuit Court session Wednesday,
Aug. 22, in Caro.

Judge Timothy C. Quinn, circuit
court, ordered the adjournment in
the trial of Milton Shields, Essex-
ville, charged with the assault of a
17-year-old girl. Caro attorney
Richard Kern was appointed.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing Claims

.State of Michigan, The Probate Court
Eo" the County of Tuscola..

In the Matter of the Estate of
John P. Warrington, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
August 22nd, 1962.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all cred-
itors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in .writing and un-
der oath,, to said Court, and to serve a
copy thereof upon M. B. Auten of Cass
City, Michigan, fiduciary of said estate,
and that such claims will be heard by
said Court at the Probate Office on
November 2nd, 1962, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
es-fh known party i-n interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service/ at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing,

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
8-30-3

were: Nick VanPetten, Hqward Slafters
and Grover Laurie, Chairman of the
Commission Nick VanPetten gave a
few remarks and called' on their clerk
Orville Kitelinger an he gave the An-
nual Financial report for 1961 No.. 7.

Moved by Reavey supported by Gold-
ing the report be accepted and placed
on file. Motion carried.

Sup. Kirk, chairman of Equalization
committee, submitted the following re-
port No. 8.
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Moved by Jones supported by How- H. E. Johnson
ell the report be acepted and adopted Moved, by Golding supported By
with a roll call vote taken, clerk called Campbell the report be acepted ana
the roll with 25 yes, No None. Motion provision carried out, with a roll call
declared carried by Chairman Wood- vote taken. Clerk called the roll wit"
cock. 25 yes No None. Motion earned by

Sup. Hofmeister, member of the Chairman Woodcock.
buildings and grounds and welfare Sup. Haley chairman of the Healtn
committee gave the following report Committee submitted the following re-
No. 9. port No. 10. . . „ „• .
Honorabile Board of Supervisors: Adult mental health clinic of Sagi-
Mr. Chairman: naw Valley board of directors meeting

Your joint committee of Buildings March 22, 1962.
and grounds Social Welfare to whom Agenda:
was referred the matter of a stand 1. Roll call. . . , - , « _
by boiler installation for the County 2. Minutes of previous meeting Feb-
Nursing Home, beg leave to report ruary 1, 1962.
that they have studied the matter and 3. Report on Finance committee,
are of the opinion that such installation 4. Service.
should be completed before the next Applications of Board—(Waiting List)
heating season and that the cost there Jan. Feb.
of be appropriated from the General ^ on file at beg. of month 19
Fund.

Social Welfare Committee:
Quentin Howell
Kenneth L. Kennedy
Milton Bedore

Buildings and Grounds Committee
Ted Kuhnle ,
Milton Hofmeister

2. Received during month . . .40
3. Total ................. 59

4. Accepted for Service .....2a
5. Withdrawn (Cancelled

Appointments) .......... . . 8
6. Advice without acceptance 3

7. Total ................. 39
8. On file at end of month . . .20

20
44,
64i

,:23'

Jan. Feb.
456
23
13

466
83
16

182
120

.
28

Tot,

SI
. !6

15J9

Case Load Information
1. Number of cases 9pen at end of last month ....431
2. Cases opened during month 28
3. Cases closed during month 3
J. Number of cases open at end of this month 456
5. Cases interviewed during month ....' 76
6. Cases pending treatment 16
7. Total number of persons interviews 187
8. Collateral Telephone Contacts 139

Minutes adult mental health clinic Mr. Thomas Leaman, Mr. Peters Op-
of Saginaw Valley board of directors perman, Mr. Kenneth Priestly, Mr, Ron-
meeting March 22, 1962. aid Smith, Mr. Perry Steele, Mr. John

The Adult Mental Health Clinic Ad- Woodruff, Miss Margaret Krebs and
visory Board met March 22, at the Dr. W. T. Hyslop, Executive Director,
clinic offices. The meeting was called The minutes of the January meet-
to order by the president, Mr. James ing were read and apporved.
Cartwright. The folowing members The minutes of the Finance Commit-
were present: Mr. J. Arthur Haley, tee were perused. Mr. Cartwright ex-

' " planed the income from professional
fees and also stated that the ratio of

Shields is married and has four counties comprised about 30 percent
-, ' . . , , of the total budget. The remainder

cnilCtren. corner fr9m the state. There followed
Tn /ithpr pmrrt npw=! fhp riivnrpp a discussion of bonding of the boardin otnez couic newb, i/ne uivoict; officers Mr Haley moved that bonds

decree of an Elkland township £ow carried' on the elective officers
, ,,,-. be allowed to lapse. Seconded by Mr.

couple was settled. Priestly, carried. A motion to accept
rm , '-., -< m •< the Finance Report was made by Mr.
The couple, Mary and Claude Leaman, seconded by Mr. Steele.

Hutchinson, were married Novem- Ca™e|yslop presented the clinic Ser-
ber 25, 1953, in Roscommon. Mrs. vice Report and explained the uni-

rliflT-o-pd Pvtrpwp form statistics. He also told the pos-cnargea extieme sib2le candidates for the case work
position on the clinic staff.

TT , , . . ,, ,. . Mr. Cartwright introduced the new
Hutchinson is currently living board members, Mr. Oppermann, Mr.

Priestly and Mr. Smith. Mr. Cartwrigiit
will give out assignments for commit-
tee work soon and will welcome any
suggestions for the board.

Mr. Woodruff moved for adjourn*
ment. Seconded by Mr. Perry Steele
and carried.

Respectfully submitted
Margaret Krebs
Secretary pro tern

Moved by Johnson supported by Ken-
nedy the report be accepted and placed
on file, motion carried. v

Sup. Haley Chairman of the Fin-
ance Committee gave the following re-
port No. 11.

president Monday night at. a meet- _ For The Month Ending March 1962

cruelty in her suit.
Hutchins

in Lapeer.

Jim King, Cass City business-
was elected Little

ing in the council rooms at the
Municipal Building. He replaces Social Welfare-General

. . , , . - , n - i . Social Welfare-Direct 29,680.31
,.:ult Connolly as president. Board of Education . ...... 799.45

Aldn Plpr-tpd wprp Shpldon Mar Court & Individual Trust .. 11,025.04Also elected weie aneiaon mai- cemetery Trust ;... 128.58
tin, vice-president; Harold Guin- School District Fund 4,442.40

County Jail Sinking 44,737.72
Law Library 2,338.69ther, secretary-treasurer, and

Frank McComb Robert Hile and County Road . 188,233.72-L icuiiv mi^umu, rwueit nut: cuiu. T»Q«««,,«»I* T~~ icawjo
Theron Hopper, committeemen.

Delinquent Tax
Drain , ,

„,, ,. . „„. „.,, Drain Revolving
Other retiring officers are: Bill Social Sec. Contri. (FICA)

Bliss Sr., vice-president; Chuck library"106 T3X '•'•"•
Guinther, secretary-treasurer, and May Tax Sale • • .'.'.'. 7.'.'.'.'.
Alden Asher and Eli Holes, com- PljgS S2§01 *. ?***
mitteemen. Hopper, re-elected Redemption .

. . . - I T , ,- Soldiers & Sailors'-Relief
committeeman, is also director of Veterans Trust .........
the Minor League. SerSfon'':".:"-.'.:::

Attending the meeting were Tax Collection .
managers, coaches and interested
persons.

16,822.78
304,924.57
11,880.00
12,212.66

13,485.32

2.80-.85
921.36
536.82
11.37

713.68
8,049.54

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

PLAN YOUR TRIP
IN ADVANCE

Sales Tajc Diversion .'
Township
City and Village ... ' .
Escheats 233.34
Intangible "Tax ..."..;
Imprest Cash Fund 525.00
Investment Fund-Co. Jail .. 74,309.34
Investment Fund-Cemetery . 4,500.00
Investment Fund Co. - Nurs.

Home . ....*.. '. 97,922.50
Co. Nursing Home D.R. .... 119,305.36
Special Education 83,017.10

Total 1,460,890.33
Accounts Debit Bal.
Cash 15,938.89
Imprest Cash . . . . . " 525.00
Investment Accourit-Ceme. 4,500.00
Investment Account-Co. Jail 74,309.34
Investment Acct.-Nurs. Home 97,922.50
Banks:
Peoples State, Caro Gen. .. 284,770.19
Peoples State, Caro, Co. Rd. 188.233.72
Peoples State, Caro, Direct

Relief 29,680.31
State Savings, Caro, Gen. .. 490,403.74
State Savings. Caro Ceme. 128.58
State Savings, Caro, Bd. of

Educati9n 799.45
State Savings, Caro, Co. Jail

Sink . ; 44,373.72
Sundry Co. Bks., C. of D.

General . 110,000.00
Co. Nurs. Home E. R 119,304.89

Total 1,460,890.33
Signed: Arthur Willits,

County Treasurer
Countersigned: Archie Hicks,

County Clerk
Moved by Howell supported by Gill-

iland the report be accepted and placed
on record, motion carried.

Moved by Johnson supported by Hun-
ter the question of money for the Tus-
cola County Retarded Children Assoc-
iation be tabled until the May Meeting.
Motion Carried.

Supervisor Sh'uford Kirk, Delegate to
the Constitutional Convention gave a
report on action taken up to this time
at Lansing.

Clerk read the minutes of todays
meeting and approved as read.

Moved by Supervisor Kennedy sup-
ported by Campbell we adjourn until
May 7, at 9:30 a. m. Motion carried.

Signed:
CHARLES WOODCOCKi Chairman
ARCHIE HICKH, Clerk ^««^«»an
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Community Calendar
Sale Under Way

'The Cass City Junior Woman's
Club has launched its annual
Community Calendar Sale, ac-
cording to Mrs. Donald Erla,
committee chairman. Plans for
the sale were finalized at a club
picnic recently at the village park.

Orders must be in by Wednes-
day, September 12. ,

Money from previous calendar
sales has been used to supply
playground equipment for the
Recreation Park and other civic
projects.

The calendars carry birthdays,
anniversaries, memorials, school
sports schedules, club and church
meetings and club and village of-
ficers.

Businesses are being contacted
and a house to house canvass is
in progress. Those wishing to.
purchase calendars may contact
Mrs. Erla or Mrs. Robert Ryland.

The club will hold its first
meeting Thursday, Sept. 13, at
the .home of Mrs. Dan Erla at
8:00 p.m.

A Glacier Passed This Personal News and Notes from Holbrook
VxT, GLACIAL

ICE

18,000 YEARS AGO.«
I VALPARAISO-CHARLOTTE-FT

WAYNE MO RAIN 1C SYSTEM.

15,000 YEARS AGO.
LAKE BORDER MORAINIC
SYSTEM.

13,000 YEARS AGO.
PORT HURON MORAiNIC SYSTEM.

I- I ,
A 8,500 YEARS AGO.
** MAIN ALGONQUIN STAGE.

K 6,000 YEARS AGO.
EXTREME LOW WATER INTER-
VAL.

3,500 YEARS AGO.
INITIAL POST-GLACIAL LAKES.

LEGEND ICE FRONT

Only a pessimist accepts defeat
—obstacles are always a chal-
lenge to an optimist.

NEED HELP.
With the cost of living so high

nowadays it's about time that all
good governments come to the aid
of their people.

About one million years ago, climatic clianges began in the northern part of this continent, causing
great masses of ice to accumulate in the Hudson feay region. Over a long period of years, contir
ental glaciers were formed and ice fanned out" from east of Hudson Bay, pushing southward t.
central Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio. As the so-called Wisconsin glacier approached the Grea.
Lakes area, it moved into the old river valleys and divided into major ice lobes which deepened
and broadened the valleys into basin's. The ice pushed over all of Michigan and pressed into the
•watershed of the old Mississippi River system. Its advance was finally halted short of the present
Ohio River, when new climatic changes made cold give way to warmth. Then started a grand
sretreat that gave rise to the most complex succession of lakes known to geologists. The retreat,
Illustrated above in capsule-form, was marked with many halts and occasional re-advances. As
the ice lobes retreated into basins they had carved during their advance, tremendous volumes of
tteltwater were ponded between the glacier front and the northerly sides of an earlier moraine.
Thus were born the first ancestors of what eventually became the Great Lakes.

Mich. Dept. of Conservation

Meeting1 Slated at High School

CALL
Residential- Industrial - or

Contmercial Power Furnace Clearing

Junction M-53 and M-81

A growing interest in livestock
production and feeding in Tuscola
county in both swine and beef
cattle shows promise of this area
becoming a more intensive live-
stock feeding area, reports Alfred
Ball'weg, county extension direc-
tor.

There is a slow but increasing
growth in the number of farmers
feeding hogs. This is a very
healthy situation because it per-
mits a better distribution of labor
and helps to supplement the in-
come" of many of our cash crop

Six New Books
Available at Library

Six new books are offered
patrons of Cass -City and Elkland
Township Public Library and in-
clude the following: Harry Gold-
en's new book, "You're Entitle";
"Hornblower and the Hotspur"
by C. S. Forester; "The Trial of
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln" by Homer
Croy; "Voyage to Santa Fe" by
Janice Holt Giles; "The West
Wind" by Faith Baldwin, and
"Travels with Charley" by John
Steinbeck.

farmers.
All livestock producers should

keep up to date on "market out-
look" and therefore, are invited
to attend a meeting to be held in
the Cass City high school agricul-
tural room at 8:00 p. m. on Fri-
day, Sept. 7.

Appearing on the program will
be John Ferris and Don Stark of
Michigan State University who
will discuss "livestock outlook."
Karl Wright, also of MSU, will
discuss "costs in feeding cattle
and hogs."

Farmers from Tuscola, Huron
and Sanilac counties are invited.

Coffee and doughnuts will be
served through the courtesy of
the Fullmer Livestock Auction
Market.

BLIND ALLEY
The misinformed are always

ready to help the uninformed—a
case of the blind leading the
blind.

ADJUSTMENT
Learn to like everything you

have—you'll be happier than
those who have • everything they
like.

[early one million boys and girls 16 and 17 years of age, wlio sfiould be m high school,
I are not. They have left their books behind and hang out in gnags on street corners^

Of work casually from time to time at low paid jobs. Few are equipped for regular employ-
ment. Many of them are habitues of the juvenile courts.

These are high-school dropouts.
They are a big problem now, and in a few years will be an even bigger problem* The

$jf, $» Labor Department has estimated that within the next 10 years 7,500,000 youths will
quit school before finishing high school. Educators are concerned about this prospect, unless
the schools are able to provide courses that will keep these young people in school and
train them for useful lives.

The number of jobs available for unskilled workers is decreasing year by.year, be-
cause of advances of technology. But the number of people who will be seeking such jobs
is increasing rapidly.

Why are large numbers of young people leaving high school before graduation and why
is this problem considered so serious by educators and other-civic leaders? Will your child

be a high-school dropout?

fhis Is one of a series of Michigan Press Association Education features
"published as a public service by (Newspaper Name) in cooperation with
the Michigan Press Association and the Michigan Education Association,

Roger and Ernest Bouck spent
Friday through . Sunday at Mt.
Pleasant where they attended the
Walther League Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson,
Okemos, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Bouck Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck called
on the Al Averys Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
family spent a few days at a
cottage near McGraw's Park.

Larry Silver and Gary Wills
spent two days last week camp-
ing out in the woods.

Danny Robinson spent Friday
and Saturday at the State Fair
in Detroit.

Mrs. Alex Ross went to Mid-
land Friday to get Margaret Ross,
who will spend a two weeks' vaca-
tion with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wright of
Mt. Pleasant spent Friday a.nd
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Wright and Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker,
Larry and Denise of Elkton spent
.Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk and sons.

Mr. .and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and Jerry attended a farewell
party for Capt. and Mrs. -Ken-
neth Walker and family .at the
home of Mrs. Harry Walker Tues-
day evening. Capt. and Mrs.
Walker left Wednesday for
Shreveport, La., where he will be
stationed. Capt. and Mrs. Walker
had spent a month with Mrs.
Harry Walker and other rela-
tives.

Farm Bureau—
The Green Acres Farm Bureau

met Tuesday evening, Aug. 21, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frede-
rick Powell with 11 members
present. The topic for discussion
was "Constitutional Governments
at Stake." Various reports were
given.

Mrs. Olin Bouck reported on
the "Meet Your Candidate" meet-
ing held at the County Farm
Bureau . Building at Sandusky
July 23. Mrs. Bouck attended the
county meeting of the roll call
committee Wednesday evening.

After the meeting, cards were
played and a lunch was served.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
Sept. 18.

Mrs. Harold Ballagh and Judy
and Mrs. Gerald Wills and Tom
spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Camp-
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Camp-
bell and daughter of Wayne and
Leslie Hewitt were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker. James Hewitt was an
afternoon visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Maurer of
Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
.Sweeney attended the wedding of
Miss Marsha Lee Sparling and
Leo Carlson .at Messiah Lutheran
Church at 4 p.m. Saturday. A re-
ception followed immediately at
the home of the groom's parents
in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay and
family of Pontiac and Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and Char-
lene attended the boat races at
Sanford Sunday.

Betty, Linda and Ann Ballagh
spent from Friday till Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
while Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bal-
lagh and Judy attended the wed-
ding of Wayne Ballagh, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ballagh, at
Essexville Saturday. A reception
was held Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wright of
Mt. Pleasant and Mr. and Mrs.
Orrin Wright and Charlotte at-
tended the wedding of Miss Joan
.Sweet and Raymond Powers at
the Lum Methodist Church Sat-
urday. Raymond Powers is a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nugent and
family of Ubly and Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson, Kevin and Becky
spent the week end at the Nugent
cottage at Coldwater Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
and Susie and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Niebel in Pigeon.

Robert Walker and daughter
Jacqueline of Chicago and Mrs.
Jemima Walker of Detroit spent
Tuesday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ma Davis and Maggie Gingrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
spent the week end in northern
Michigan. They spent a day at
Mackinac Island and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Cleland at Glen-
nie.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend
spent Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-sera,

Mrs. Ross Miller and Jonell
spent Wednesday at the Gaylord
LaPeer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
family of Kinross Lake and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hind of Bad Axe
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kleinfelt
and son of Detroit spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walk-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byarski of
Bad Axe were Sunday dinner
guests.

Mr. Lewis,, agricultural teacher
from Ubly, took Mike Cieslinski
and Franklin Sweeney to Detroit
Friday, where they set up their
FFA exhibit at the .State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons spent Sunday afternoon at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wills and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ballagh and daughters.

Sally Thorsen of Lincoln Park
spent Friday afternoon with
Charlene LaPeer.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and Mary
Edith, Rose Strauss, Darlene
Raychock and Mrs. Frank Bundo
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Brigham and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
were Friday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Wilcox at Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug of Ubly
were Friday supper guests of\Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sweeney were eve-
ning visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and daughters visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Wills and sons Sun-
day evening.

Bette Lou Bond, SN, of Detroit
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond, Karen and
,Susie and' also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Decker.

Marlene Grifka, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grifka, was a
patient several days in Hubbard
Hospital in Bad Axe following1 an
appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene entertained at a
birthday supper for Mrs. Margie
Barker and Lynwood LaPeer
Thursday evening. Guests for the
supper were Mrs. Barker, Earl
and Fay of Bad Axe, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer and family
and Mrs. Stanley Fay, Rhonda,
Cheryl and Marcia. Other evening
.visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Holm of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Fuester and Jonell
Miller.

Mrs. Alma Parsons of Fowler-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Decker spent Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Decker.

Linda Sue Brown is spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Creger and family at Almont.
Linda is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Brown.

Larry Silver, Kennie Sweeney
and Michael Schenk accompanied
their music teacher, Ralph Deer-
ing, to the .State Fair in Detroit
Sunday.

Tom Wills spent from Tuesday
till Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills.

Tom Nicol of Troy, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Nicol and family of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Nicol were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Nicol. and sons in observance of
Mrs. Leland Nicol's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
sons spent Sunday with Mrs.
Charles Britt.

Larry Robinson and Sandra
Copeland attended the Detroit
Tiger-Cleveland Indians ball
game Thursday.

Mrs. Alex Ross, Margaret,
Barbara and Audrey spent Mon-
day in Mt. Clemens at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Steek and
family.

The Jolly Dozen Euchre Club
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
MacRae Saturday evening when
they met at their home to help
Mrs. MacRae celebrate her birth-
day. The traveling prize was won
by Mrs. Olin Bouck. Potluck lunch
was served.

Cherryl Fay of Pontiac is
spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and Char-
lene.

Connie Sue Decker of Bay City
spent the week end at the Jerry
Decker home.

Mrs. James Hewitt and Ruthie
visited at the Henry Jackson
home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Schenk, Michael and
Randy spent Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dune Mclntyre in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
went to the Kaul Funeral Home
in, St. Clair Shores Sunday to see
Cornelius LaPeer. Graveside serv-
ices were held Monday afternoon
in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbard re-
ceived word of the birth of an
eight-pound, eight-ounce son born
to Mr. and Mrs. George Barber
(Donna Gibbard) Wednesday,
Aug. 22. at a Ferndale hospital.
He will be named Lloyd Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Campbell
and son spent Sunday with Sara
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walsh and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gib-
bard, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Starr
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Gibbard and family attended
a birthday party for Evans Gib-
bard Sunday afternoon at the
Evans Gibbard home. A beautiful
decorated cake centered the table
when lunch was served. Evans
received many nice gifts.

Charlene Gibbard returned
home .Saturday evening after
spending the summer with Mr.
and Mrs, .George Barber and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gracey
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gracey in
Detroit.

Delayed from last week.

About 25 ladles attended a
bridal shower for Sandra Wallace
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Nicol, given by Mrs. Leland
Nicol and Mrs. Duane Nicol. Ice
cream, cake and coffee were
served. Miss Wallace received
many nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Franzel, Mrs.
Paul Gatz and Mrs. Tom Gib-
bard attended the wake of their
cousin, Donald Sullivan, at the
Marsh Funeral Home at Marlette.

Angela McCarty is spending a
few days with Marlene Gracey.

Mrs. James Fleming and son
John of Gault, Canada, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Brown and Janet
of Ubly were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney,
spent Monday and Tuesday in
Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson took the lake shore drive
Sunday and called on Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Hazard and family at
their trailer .house at Caseville.

The Austin Stone Pickers Farm
Bureau group enjoyed a picnic.
dinner at McGraw Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Fay Jr. and Ann in Cass City.

Connie Starr and Jerry Mai-
lory^ surprised Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Starr at their home Sunday
in observance of their 12th wed-
ding anniversary. A turkey din-
ner was enjoyed at noon. Guests
were Mrs. Tom Gibbard, Mr,
and Mrs. Evans Gibbard and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Rabideau and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Starr received many nice
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Conkey of
Caseville were Thursday supper
and evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wills. Saturday eve-
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Krug of Ubly and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ballagh and daugh-
ters.

Twila Leitch of Madison
Heights is spending a week with
Charlene LaPeer.

Visitors at the Don Becker
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Jackson and family of Bad Axe
and Mr. and Mrs. Werner
Scheutte and family of Utica.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wither-1

spoon and sons, Ross and Ned,
were Monday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O'lin Bouck and sons.
The Boucks attended open house
for the Ralph Witherspoons at
the Alfred Witherspoon home
near Port Austin Tuesday after-
noon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Filer and
Cindy of Clarkston spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Nicol and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Campbell
and Beverly are spending several
days this week at the United
Missionary Camp at Brown City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and:
Mrs. Harold Ballagh and girls.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was a busi-
ness caller in Sandusky Wednes-
day.

Mary Edith Jackson was a
Monday overnight guest of her

grandfather, Steve Chuno.
Mr. and,,Mrs. Ed Gerber and

son of Srspver were Tuesday eve-
ning visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Gibbard.

Karen Ann and Susie Bond
were Monday overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cole and
family and Mr. and Mrs. David
R. Thornton were Monday supper
guests at the Stuart Nicol home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linkenfelter
of Flint;'Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Campbell, 'Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Shott, 'Delpres Campbell and
Harry Kurtz'of Mishawaka, Ind.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug VanAllen
arid family of Cass City were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Campbell and
Beverly. • f -

Mary Jane and Genevieve
Hayes, who have spent the past
18 months .with Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland, are now living
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wills and
sons. -:

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cieslinski
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mary Lou < Yietter, Shirley and
Carol Ross were among a group
of young ' people from the Bad
Axe Free Methodist Church who
enjoyed a hay ride Friday .eve-
ning.

Mr. and' Mrs. Angus Sweeney
spent the week end at Cheboygan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wills and
sons spent' the week end in Glen-
rsie with Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cle-
land Sr. ;

Gary Ross came home Friday
evening after spending a week at
Covenant Cove Cimp at West
Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Kierblewski
of Mt. Clemens spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Sweeney and family.

Dean and Dariene Raychock of
Lake Orion'and Rose Strauss were
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jackson and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck, Roger
and Ernest spent last week at the
George Peterson cottage at Lake-
side.

Mrs. Fern Putnam of Orchard
Lake and Mrs. Lorna Lendler and
Scotty Nicol of Pontiac spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Nicol.

The Green Acres Farm Bureau
meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Powell
Tuesday evening.

Beverly Campbell, who 'ihas
spent the past six weeks in ;Mish-
awaka, Ind.f, qame home Saturday.

Marlene'Gracey spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs." Theo-
dore Gracey in Bad Axe. '•'•'„

Want Help

Finding What

You Want?

%

nriI he

Want Ads

Hopeful Solution to Water Conflict

For lack of adequate controls, Michigan's boating boom has
churned more and more friction between water-use groups, weak-
ened public safety, and generally left recreationists puzzled
about their .rights on the staters waterways,; in recent- years.
Promising to turn the tide on this uneasy situation'is a new law
going into effect August 1. It sets up a Boating Control Commit-
tee composed of one member each from the, .Secretary of State's
office, the Michigan Waterways Commission, and the Conservation
Department; with the Michigan Sheriffs Association serving in an
advisory capacity. At the request of local .governing boards, this'
three-man committee will hold public hearings and be authorized
to establish boat speed limits, regulate the size and horsepower
of boat motors, restrict use of motorboats, and adopt whatever
other regulations seem necessary to protect public safety on any
particular body of water. Such regulations will require final
approval by local governing units. Under the new law, the state
will provide, on a 2-1 matching basis, up to $20,000 per county
each year for enforcement work and equipment.

Mich. Dept. of Conservation
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WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words or less. 50 centa

each insertion; additional words, 2%
cent* each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. iVz miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone 16.

10-27-tf.

BALANCE like rent on PHA
mortgage (payments include
taxes) 3-bedroom home in one
of the nicest spots in town. Wall
to wall earpeting, garbage dis-
posal, Andersen windows, full
divided basement. Call 391-J.

VIC GUERNSEY
8-30-tf

iFOR RENT—Two - 7 room
houses. School bus service. 1
with bath; $12 and $25 a month.
8 miles east, 4 3|4 south Cass
City. Ryerson Puterbaugh, Sno-
ver, Route 2. 8-23-2*

FOR SALE— 2 living room
suites, blond drop-leaf dining

table and four chairs, almost new.
2 miles east of Gagetown and a
mile south. Mrs. Francis Clara.
Can be seen after 5 p.m.

8-30-1*

CALL COLLECTŝ
 and

LET US HELP

YOU PLAN
your future in

Pole buildings

Silos

Silo unloaders

Bunk feeders

Dairy equipment

FARM BUREAU
SERVICES

Cass City Phone 15
i-4-tf

Canning
Tomatoes $1.25 per bushel
Fsesh load of Hale Haven and

Elberta Peaches due Monday.

Jim's Fruit Market
Main Street, Cass City

8-30-1

LIFETIME WARRANTY stone
lined 30-gallon gas water heat-
er. Just $79.95. Fuelgas Co.,
Cass City, Phone 395. 5-24-tf

WANTED—-Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up . on
quantities. Call 373. Southsidie
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

At The Dairy Mart
SOON

French Fries, chicken, shrimp
and fish.

.Serving now daily fresh home-
m,Mde pies and all the other
goodies previously served.

8-30-1

WANTED—home by 16-year-old
boy. Wants to go to school and
is good farm hand. Call 200 un-
til 3 p.m. 8-30-1*

FOR RENT—-15 acres for wheat
on shares and 40 acres also for
rent on shares. Phone 7098M. 5
south, 1 3]4 east of Cass City.

8-30-1*

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOE HEARING CLAIMS

"State of Michigan. The Probate Court
*for the County of Tuscola.

Ijn the Matter . of the Estate of
Lydia White, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
August 13th, 1962.

Present, Honorable' Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting Judge of Probate. - '

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and un-
der oath, to said Court, and to serVe a
copy thereof upon Donald E. McAleer of
Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on October 26th, 1962, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be.
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of Hearing, in the Cass Cifey
Chronicle, snd that tne fiduciary cau.je
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party In Interest at his last.
known , address by registered, certified
or ^ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney i
Cass City, Michigan.

WANTED—Lady to care for
home and two children. Alton
O'Connor, Cass City. 5-31-tf.

FARM LOANS: Finance your
far^i credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. Federal Land Bank
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 12-22-tf

TOP PRICES paid for your live-
stock. We heed beef cattle, hogs,
veal and lamb for our expanding
wholesale business. Call Dick
Erla, Cass City Packing Co.
Phone 280. 7-19-tf

LOOK
Before you buy. Get our deal

on a Rambler or boats and
motors.

Brad's Sales
and Service

Sebewaing TU 1-3031
3-22-tf

SIJX) UNLOADERS— Vestaburg
silos. Patz barn cleaners. Barn
equipment. Cattle feeding sys-
tems. Fred McEachern, Bay
Area Equipment. Phone 7439R.

8-2-5

HAMILTON. GAS DRYER—reg-
ular $264.50- now only $189.95
at Fuelgas Co., corner M-81
and M-53. Phone 395. 2-8-tf.

FOR .SALE—Two Holstein cows,
5 years old. One due in August.
6 miles east, 1 3|4 north of Cass
City. Robert Harbec. 8-2-tf

POWER FURNACE CLEANING
with our giant machine. Costs
no more than old-fashioned, in-
efficient cleaning. Call for a
cheerful free estimate. Fuelgas
"Co. of Cass City. Phone 395.

5-17-tf

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

For Sale By

1. A, CALKA

Real Estate

IN CASS CITY - 4 bedroom
home with 2 bedrooms down and
2 up - dining room - laundry
room off kitchen; basement;
furnace; bathroom remodeled 6
years ago; tiled - corner lot -
only 3 blocks from Main Street
- $500 down - balance like rent.

NEAR CASS CITY on Highway
M-81 - home remodeled 6 years
ago - 4 bedrooms - 2 down and 2
up; furnace; extra large kitchen
with laundry room off kitchen;
basement; wall to wall carpet-
ing in living room - garage - 1
acre of land - $500 down balance
like rent.

FOR OTHER bargains, see call or
write to:

B. A. CALKA

Real Estate

Realtor
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

OR CALL SALESMEN:

Elwin R. Kelley
2360 Van Dyke Rd.,

Phone ME 56391 - Marlette, Mich.

Ruth D. Brandmair
Route No. 1, Caro, Mich.

Phone OS-33381 Caro

Mac Bryan O'Dell
4465 Brooker .St.,

Cass City, Mich., Phone 548R

Leo F. Reich
Sandusky, Mich.

Phone Deckerville FR-62740

Arnold Copeland
6293 W. Main St.,

.. r - Cass City, Mich.
Phone 390 Cass City

Donald T. Lanway
Route'No; 2, Kingston, Mich.

Phone 60F4 Kingston

BRANCH OFFICE IN CARO
Syl Lubaczewski, Salesman
741 S. -State St., Caro, Mich.

Phone OS-32032 Caro

WE ARE AT YOUR .SERVICE - -
LISTINGS WANTED - - "BUY-
ERS WAITING"

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

Harvey Asher
Bookkeeping Service
4192 S. Seeger Street

(Corner of Sixth and Seeger)

We prepare all Tax Forms.
We offer monthly bookkeeping

service or specialized advice when
desired

Phone 76
5-3-tf.

LILL'S BEAUTY SHOP offers
you top fashion hair styles for
autumn, plus prescription perm-
anents. Phone 8560R for appoint-
ments. Operator, Lillian Jacoby.

8-30-2

SCHOOL BELLS—This sound
means study. The room will have
a more relaxing atmosphere with
new furniture and draperies. Let
our interior .decorator help you
solve your problems. Open Fri-
day evenings. Satow's, Sebe-
waing, TUcker 1-5621. 8-23-6

CHOICE M-l Garand and Spring-
field .30-06 caliber rifles. Varie-
ty of used shotguns, rifles and
hand guns. All priced to sell. Lee
Armbruster .Sales, Unionville.

8-30-3

Hartwick
Asphalt Paving

Driveways
Parking Lots

and Etc.
For Free Estimate

Call 370-W
6823 East Main St. Cass City

5-31-tf

BEAN KNIVES Hammered—
Guaranteed straight, smooth. Al-
so tempered edges- welded on
worn out knives. Ubly Welding
and Machine Shop. OLive 8-3261.

8-2-6

FOR SALE—Five young pure-
bred Holstein bulls of service
age. Telephone 8067-J. 8-30-2*

P'OR SALE'—3-bedroom ranch
style Home on large lot. Gerald
Kerbyson, 6777 E. Main St.,
Cass City. 8-9-tf

SHOE CLEARANCE, Close out
of our entire stock of ladies' and
children's summer shoes. Now
reduced from 13 to Vz price.
Federated Store, Cass City.

8-30-2

TWO-YEAR-OLD Holstein heifer
strayed to my pasture. Ear tag
number 34-AEX-4641. Elmer
Webster. 8-30-2

PICK YOUR OWN peaches-
Lexington Orchards, first farm
west of Lexington village limits
on M-90. Please bring own con-
tainers. Orchard hours, 8-6. Also
fresh fruits and vegetables,
frozen Montmorrency cherries
available at stand on US-25,
north city limits, across from
trailer park. 5260 Lakeshore
Road. FL 93191. 8-30-1

FOR RENT—Nice pleasant apart-
ment, 6328 Main St. Louis
Crocker. 8-30-1*

FOR SALE—10x40 ft. house
trailer, includes oil barrel and
stand, steps and necessary
equipment to set up. Good condi-
tion. Reasonable. Call Caro
OSborn 3-2870. 8-30-1

PEACHES FOR SALE—Pringle
Orchards, Decker. Phone Snover
2299 or 2297. One mile east and
2% south of Shabbona. 8-8-tf

FOR SALE—100 Kimberly White
Leghorn pullets, 4 months old,
$1.25 apiece. 3 miles north of
Snover. William Shell. Call after
5:00 p.m. 8-23-2*

FOR SALE—Ford bean puller, in
good condition. Phone Gagetown
NOrthfield 5-2554. 8-23-2

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low -as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's -gas
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 4-21-tf

WANTED—Man part time with
thorough knowledge of Cass
City and surrounding areas, as
an insurance inspector. Reply
Henry E. McCurry, 1415 Kales
Building, Detroit 26. 8-30-1

NORM'S RADIO AND TV Serv-
ice—All work guaranteed. 1 mile
south, Yz east of Cass City.

8-23-2*

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

WE BUY

POULTRY
CUSTOM DRESSING

Phone OS 3-2184

Caro
Poultry Plant

Caro, Michigan
8-23-2

WANTED—man for general
farming. Living quarters. Alfred
Cooklin, 6 miles south, 2 east,
2V2 south Cass City. 8-23-2

FARMERS ATTENTION — We
will not be doing any custom
Butchering until further notice.
Gross and Maier, Cass City.

6-21-tf

FOR SALE—22 acres standing
hay. 6766 Third St., Cass City.

8-30-1*

BACKHOE DIGGING— Dale
Rabideau, Cass City. Phone 267
or phone 7286W after 6. Y-19-tf

FOR RENT — four bedroom
apartment. Bath .and Yz, hook-
up for washer and dryer and
electric stove. Furnace heat.
Inquire at 4426 Woodland, Cass
City. 8-30-tf

CERTIFIED GENESEE and
Avon seed wheat is the best
wheat you can plant. Rigid in-
spection guarantees you varietal
purity, freedom from weed seed,
good germination and proper
grading. Order yours from your
local elevator. Tuscola County
Association of Certified Seed
Growers." 8-23-2

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

FOR SALE—1930 Model 'A' Ford
in extra good condition. Don
Doerr, 5 north, % west of Cass
City, Phone 7131R. ' 8-16-tf

FOR SALE—Spotted pony, 7
years old, saddle and bridle.
Phone Gagetown NOrthfield
5-22'"78. , ' 8-30-2

FOR SALE—Stove in excellent
condition, deluxe model, 30-inch
oven, timer, clock, etc. Call Mrs.
Chuck Erla, 478-R. . 8-16-tf

TAKE OVER $5.50 payments on
like-new Kirby sweeper. All at-
tachments included. $61.00 cash
balance. Pfaff Sewing Machine.
Phone 325. 8-30-1

FOR SALE: Potatoes, 85c bu.
basket. Bring containers. Call
8470M. Wilbur Morrison, 4221
Doerr Road. 8-9-tf

WANTED—Girl to live in to care
for 3 children. Mrs. Charles
Creason, one mile west, % south '
of Cass City at 4405 Koepfgen
Road. 8-30-1*

PIANO TUNING and repair. Free
estimates given at your home.
Write Steve Frank, Bad Axe,
Mich., or call 269-7286. 8-30-3*

FOR .SALE—4-bar John Deere
rake on rubber. 2 south, % east
of Cass City. Phone 8266J.

8-30-1*

FO-R SALE:.About 25 acres tim-
ber. Will take bids up to Oct. 1,
1962. Mabel MeComb]" Cass City,
Route 1 Phone 7249J. 8-30-2*

WE HAVE for sale several.good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete'stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
ah* Gift Shop. ' 10-15-tf

FOR SALE—1950 Ford, $50 cash.
Noel Frakes, 6487 Main St., Cass
City. Phone 484. 8-30-1

WANTED—high school girl to
baby sit after school, live in.
Phone 8101M. 8-30-1

FOR SALE—11-month Holstein
bull from top producing dam and
MABC Sire Champ. Hessel Ven-
ema, 1 west, 1% north Deford.

' 8-30-2

FOR .SALE—White Peking ducks
weighing 7-9 Ibs. Keith Russell,
1. mile west; 1 north of Cass
City. 8-30-1

FOE. SALE—New Hampshire
roosters weighing 7-8 Ibs. Keith
Russell, 1 miles west, 1 north of
Cass City. - 8-30-1

EATING OUT? Why not try
Martin's Restaurant? No mat-
ter what the occasion - business,
anniversary or just getting out
of the house - Martin's is always
ready to serve you. 6234 Main
St. Phone 138. 8-30-1

BUY DISABLED COWS and
horses. Call collect Cass City
7235R. ' 6-21-tf

ALL MAKES of lawn mowers
sharpened and repaired. Also
spark plugs and oil made spe-
cial for mowers. Cass City Auto
Parts 5-3-tf.

FOR SALE—2 bulls, one year
old, Holstein and Durham. 2
south, 1 3|4 east of Cass City.
Phone 7193J. Lillian Otulakow-
ski. 8-30-1

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-'
nessman: Summer is here.
Now is the time to make ar-
rangements to have us wash
your windows and screens, write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113 N. Elm St., Saginaw or
call Cass City 13. A representa-
tive will contact you at no obli-
gation. 7-19-tf

FOR SALE— M. M. 69 combine
with bean attachment, in good
condition. 11 east, 2]/4 south of
Cass City. William Burk. 8-9-tf

EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER.
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 8557R
Cass City. 9-30-tf

"ANNUAL Marlette Horse Show
Labor Day, September 3.
EMHA point approved, starts
9:00 a.m. 8-23-2

NEW APARTMENT size range
with oven controls, $59.95,
at Fuelgas Company, Corner
M-53 and M-81, Cass City.
Phone 395. . 6-21-tf

FOR SALE—1956 Ford, black,
hardtop, two-door, 8 cylinder,
stardard transmission with over-
drive, white wall tires, radio,
wheel covers fender skirts.
Sharp. 6578 Seed .St., Cass City.
Orval Hutchinson. 8-30-2*

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing a"
the Chronicle. Prom letterhead^
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're p«uij»ped to serve
you. Call 13 for piompt free es-
timates. 9-7-tf/

WANTED—capable and reliable
woman or couple to live with
and care for elderly semi-invalid
woman in her new home. Refer-
ences required. • Phone Caro
OSborn 34501. 8-23-2

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 337. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.,
Gass City. 6-30-tf

24 HOUR SERVICE—Photo fin-
, ishing, hi-gloss finish. .Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—18
--Phone'8576K.

acres of hay.
8-30-i*

FOB SALE—4 bred Holstein
heifers," first one due October;
all from Curtiss Candy artificial
breeding, -caifhood vaccinated.
Call Herb Bills 7131W Cass City.

- ;8-30-2*

FOR RENT—3 bedroom house.
Inquire 6454 West Elizabeth .St.,
Cass City. Phone 110. . 8-30-2*

FOR SALE—New 3 bedroom
house, 1% baths, carpeting
panelled basement with . built-
ins. 6790 Pine St., Cass City.

5-3-tf

HELP WANTED—Part or full
time. Make big money. Receive
complete information by mail.
No obligation. . Write Sheill,
29205 Northwestern, Southfield,
Michigan. 8-9-4*

FO'R SALE—Avery Pickup bean-
er with power take-off. 28"
cylinder. Brand new 12.38 6-
ply tires. Call Snover 2357 or
2786. 8-30-1

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. . Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

WANTED—Cook and two wait-
resses. No Sunday or holiday
work. Martin's Restaurant, 6234
Main St., Cass City. Phone 138.

8-30-1

GENERAL INSURANCE— Com-
plete line of all insurance, fire,
casualty, hospitalizatipn. Cope-
land Insurance Agency, Phone
390, 6293 Main St., 0«ss City. •

5-24-tf.

FOR PAINTING and paper
hanging and wall washing call
Elmer Sherman, phone 7146R.

8-23-2

TIMBER—We are now buying
standing Elm timber, Sell it now"
before the Dutch Elm disease
makes it a complete loss. Michi-
gan Lumber -Fabricators, Inc.
Elkton. Phone 875-2.291. 8-30-6

'ON HAND—several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-

/strate. No obligation. Call 278
for home demonstration. McCon-
key Jewlery and Gift Shop.

11-9-tf

REPOSSESSED Singer floor
model sewing machine, Zig Zag
equipped. All kinds of fancy
stitches, buttonholes, overcast-
ing, etc. $48.65 cash or $6.75
per month. Pfaff Sewing Ma-
chines. Rhone 325. 8-30-1

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rentalr
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

at
4182 Maple St.

Septic Tank Service
Painting-Whitewashing

Back Hoe Digging
Air Compressor-Air Hammer

Built-up roofing with hot asphalt.

CALL.. 115
8-24-tf

FOR SALE—'6 Holstein heifers,
2 years old," bred. TB and Beings
tested. Adam Czerwiec, 1 mile
south, l/2 east of Kingston.

8-30-1*

FOR SALE—-2 portable smoke
houses. No reasonable offer re-
fused. Erla's Cass City Packing
Co. - 7-26-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein, 8 years
old, fresh. Holstein, 7 years old,
milking good. Stanley Frankow-
ski, 6 east, 2 north of Cass City.

3-30-1*

NOW REPRESENTING Stevens
Van Lines. Nation-wide moving
service. McCormick Realty, Cass
City. Phone 200. 6-7-tf

SALESMEN WANTED: Let us
help you start your own Raw-
leigh business. Others who have
started are earning more than
ever before. Vacancy in Cass
City. Write Rawleigh, Dept.
MCH-541-112, Freeport, 111.,

8-2-E03

DO IT YOURSELF and save up
to one half. Buy cellulose fiber
insulation by the bag at whole-
sale prices at Fuelgas arid in-
stall it yourself. We rent the
blower. Remember, when you use
cellulose insulation you are us-
ing the best. Fuelgas Co. of* Cass
City. Phone 395. . 8-2-tf

TOOLMAKER WANTED—Write
in full details of past experience
to Box GR, c o Chronicle office,
Cass City. 8-23-2

FOR .SALE—Five Yorkshire
boars. Eligible for registration,
ready for service. Roger Root,
phone -7085-J. ' 8-30-1

RED WING WORK shoes for
longer wear. Sweat proof in-

soles. Guaranteed never to crack:
or curl. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 10-1-tf

SPECIAL LIMITED time offer.
Nationally advertised new glass
lined 30-gallon gas water heat-?.
er just. $44.50. Act now. Fuel-
gas Co., Cass City. Phone 39.5.

' • ' ' ' 5-24-tf

FOR SALE—Reasonable. ~ 7-ft.
meat cooler with compressor.
Also, Defiance store scale. Both
like new. '4805 State St., Gage-
town. Phone 665-9946. 8-23-3

RELAX! WHY COOK? Buy
your Bar-B-Q'ed chicken from
Marge at Jim's Fruit Market.
On sale every Friday and Satur-
day. For orders call 285-R.

8-30-1

FOR SALE—UseT^ sofa and
chair. Phone 218-R. 8-16-tf

FOR SALE—Body and frame
parts and radiator in good con-
dition from 1954 Ford. Contact
Alvin Hutchinson, 4129 Leach St.
Phone 506-M. 8-16-tf

CORN FOR SALE—by the ton. 4
miles south and 1% west of
Cass City. Ed Patera. 8-30-1*

.. New Lower Prices..
Custom Slaughtering

Cutting, wrapping complete

3c- Per Pound
We offer you ample cooling

space for tender aging if desired.

Erla's
Cass City Packing Co.
Pickup and delivers' available

Phone 280
3-29

FOR- SALE—pair of aluminum
adjustable crutches, antique love
seat, set of clothes bars. Call
546. Mrs. Leslie Townsend.

5-30-1*

FOR SALE—Sweet com, 25c
dozen, $1.00 bushel. 6 east, 1%
north of Cass City. Steve Deck-
er. Phone 8519W. 8-30-1

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
MEdford 5-5761. 5-10-tf

POLE BARNS
Dairy - Beef - Poultry

Hog Housing
Machine Storage -

Warehousing
Free Planning
aad Estimating

Write to:

Moriarty Buildings
9773 North Main St.
Clifford, Michigan

Phone: Clifford 2165 - Collect
Mayville Vi 3-3552

Kingston 33F11
12-28-tf

ATTENTION— Boar ' service. Call
Cass City 7479J. Don Hendrick.

8-16-4*

RUBBER STAMPS, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. ' Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

Now Is The Time
• Let us reroof, reside, eave

trough, insulate and install alum-
inum windows, doors or awnings.
Deal directly with owner. Call

- Bill Sprague
ELKTON ROOFING and SIDING

Phone 375-4215 or drop a card
Terms to 5 years.

4-19-tf.'

TEAMS NOW being formed and
entered in the 16-team Monday
night City League. If you are
not on a team and want to bowl,
call Dick Dillman 184. If you
have not entered your team, do
so now. Only six openings left.
League Bowling starts Monday
night, Sept. 10, at 7:00 p.m.

8-23-3

FOR RENT— 3 bedroom frame
home in the Colwood-Gagetown
area. Nice home at $30.00 per
month.

FOR SALE— Small barn, suitable
for horses, shop or storage 4x8
rod lot included, just outside
Cass City Village limits. Priced
reasonable and liberal terms.

4 BEDROOM HOME— Seeger St.
$1,000 down. $65.00 per month.

NICE Modern Home in the
country, one story, paved high-
way, might consider , trade on
Cass City property or farm.

HAVE 80-acre farm, very good
•land, to trade on income proper-
ty, prefer east side section of
Detroit. What have you?

HAVE MEAT MARKET Loca-
tion. Complete with fixtures,
smoke house, too. All cleaned
up and ready to go. Best loca-
tion in town. Priced to sell.

3 BEDROOM home, large closets,
bath and %, new carpeting,
drapes, curtains and TV antenna
included, newly decorated, im-
mediate possession. Corner
Brooker and Church St. Liberal
terms available. Call for ap-
pointment.

LOOKING FOR AN investment?
We have some good income
properties for sale. Can be pur-
chased with small down payment

and rent will pay off the balance.
Inquire now!

WE HAVE some suitable homes
for large families, 'lots of bed-

rooms, 2 baths, good location,
etc. Priced to sell.

GOOD farms for sale, priced
right and on liberal terms.

ROR RENT— Near Cass City,
house, barn and chicken coop.
(House not modern) Approxi-
mately 30 acres of land in-
cluded. $35. per month in ad-
vance.

WE BUILD new homes, any plan,
anywhere and finance ! Your plan
or ours. Very small down pay-
ment will handle. Inquire now!

NEW LISTINGS WANTED

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

y""

<3ass City Phone 20fls

HELP WANTED—.Male, part
time, age 25-50, with car. Max-
imum 20 hour week for light in-
teresting work servicing our
regular customers. Write Mr.
Northridge. 1011 Cass Avenue,
Bay City, Michigan. 7-19-tf

SEPTIC TANKS. We sell and
service. Dale Rabideau, Cass
City. Phone 267. Or phone
7286-W after 6, 7-19-tf

Auctioneering

Copeland Brothers
Phone 390 or 8235K

Cass City
^__ 5-24-tf

USED ELECTRIC RANGES
30 and 36-inch sizes. Ideal for
the thrift minded who want a
reliable stove at a bargain price.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
395. 6-7-1

SHOE CLEARANCE. Close out
of our entire stock of ladies' and
children's summer shoes. Now
reduced from 1|3 to Vz price.
Federated Store, Cass City.

8-30-2

REGISTER FORMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask 'AS for a quote be-
fore you order your new sup-
plies.'No obligation. 9-7-tf

EVERY TUESDAY is -double
stamp day at M & R Standard
Service, Cass City. 5-4-tf

FREE—Short course on photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE— Prince, one of the
best saddle horses in the coun-
try. L. A. Koepfgen. 8-30-1*

RAPSON'S FOOD MARKET,
Gagetewn, Open daily 8 to 9.

4-5-tf.

FOR SALE—-Nationally adver-
tised 52-gallon electric water
heater, $19.95. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 395. 5-17-tf

AT HILL ORCHARDS—Straw-
berry apples and prune plums
are now ready. Open daily and
Sunday until 6:00 p.m. R. L.
Hill, seven miles southwest of
Caro on M-81. 8-30-3

FREE—- a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundreds of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf.
RELAX! -WHY COOK? Buy
your Bar-B-Q'ed chicken from
Marge at Jim's Fruit Market.
On sale every Friday and Satur-
day. For orders call 285-R.

8-30-1

FOR SALE—well bred artificial
bull ready for service. W. J.
Hacker, 3 east, Ya .south of Cass
City. 7-26-tf

Grain Dryers
For the Family - Size Farm

For Less Than $1500. Delivered
1000 bushels per 16-hour day

Other sizes to 11,400 bushels
per day

FOR MORE INFORMATON

PHONE 15

ASK FOR CLINTON LAW

Farm Bureau
Services

Cass City
Distributors of

,-AMERICAN GRAIN DRYER..
1-11-tf

WE WISH to thank each and
everyone for their expressions
of sympathy in cards, food and
flowers. It was all greatly ap-
preciated during our recent
bereavement. Walter, Helen and
Jim Jezewski. 8-30-1*

I WOULD like to thank Drs. Don-
ahue and Nelson, Mrs. Pringle
and nurses of Hills and Dales
General Hospital for the wonder-
ful care, Rev. Wurtz for his
visits and those who sent cards,
candy. and flowers. Esther
Buehrly. 8-30-1

WE. WISH to express our sincere
thanks to Dr. Ballard, Mrs. Ber-
tha Hildinger and staff of the
Cass City Hospital for their ex-
cellent care; Rev. James Braid

and Rev. Samuel Wurtz for their
many calls, and to relatives,
friends and neighbors for cards
and flowers. A special thanks
to Mrs. Carl Wright for her
kindness since Mrs. Maharg's re-
turn from the hospital. Mr. and
Mis. A4-&e4 Maltarg. g-30-i*
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Cass City Area Church Notes in Brief Outstanding Gun Collector
Lamotte United Missionary

Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of Ale
and Pine streets, Cass City. Rev.
Samuel Boy Wurtz, pastor.

Sunday services:
Bible school 10 a.m., Don

Buehrly - superintendent.
Morning worship service at

11 a.m.
Prayer service each week at

?:00 p.m. FrMay in the church.

Church of the ISazarene—6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m Sunday Bible School,
11:00 a.m., Morning,Worship.

! 7:15 p.m. Young Peoples' Serv=
$<& •

8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Serv*

Ice,

Holbrook Baptist Church—Pa*,
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:80.

Cass City Methodist Church-
Rev. James Braid, minister.

9:00 a.m., Church school, nurs-
ery through adults.

10:00 a.m. morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Junior and Senior

High Youth Fellowships.
Thursday, 8 p.m. choir prac-

tice.

Area 4-H'ers to
Represent Sanilae
At State Show

A number of Cass City area 4-
H members are among 141 Sani-
lae county boys and girls whose
projects or activities were chosen
at-the recent Sanilae County 4-H
Fair to participate in the State
4^-H .Show Aug. 27-30 at Michigan
State University. •
f The 4-H'ers and their categor-
ies are: Richard Chapin, Decker,
rabbits,; Dale Meredith, Snover,
conservation, eggs and poultry,
poultry judging and national
awards; Danny Watson, Snover,
land judging and conservation,
and Raymond Hanes, Snover, en-
tomology.

•Others selected are: John Car-
gill, Kingston, crops and crop
judging; Marilee Turner, Decker,
vegetable garden; Patty Rogers,
Decker, vegetable garden and
demonstrations; Stanley Hoppe,
Decker, vegetable garden; Karen
Smith, Snover, vegetable garden;
Sue Chard, Decker, vegetable gar-
den; Nancy Fleming, Decker, can-
ning, and Bonnie Kennedy, Cass
City, vegetable garden and vege-
table garden judging, child care,
demonstrations.

Also listed are: Linda Sever-
ance, Decker, vegetable garden,
freezing, foods, vegetable garden
judging; Kathy Widdows, .Snover,
money management, dress revue,
demonstrations and national
awards.

Completing the list are: Enita
Berden, Snover, photography, and
Pamela Phillips, Decker, flower
garden and flower identification.

Novesta Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
\outh meeting, 7 p.m.
Evening service. 7:30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:SO p.m.

Deford Methodist Oiurcti™
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary Leola Ketherford,
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth 'meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
p.m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Ruth Kelley, supt.

Gagetown Church or the Jfaz-
arena—Russell Stanley, pastor.

Delos Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard, president, 7:00.
Junior Service, Shirley Howard,

director, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid=week Service, Wednesday,

7:80,

ShabboBa Methodist Church-
Rev, and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, min-
isters. Phonev Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Dale
Turner. Assistant, Arthur Sev-
erance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m,
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WS€S, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

Mizpah—Riverside United Mis-
sionary Churches—Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 8082-K
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary
Phone 495.

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
pastor preaching.

Midweek Prayer Service,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Cottage Prayer Meeting, Thurs-

day, 8 p.m. '
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches.

Shabbona RLDS Church —• 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Howard Gregg, pas-
tor. Associate pastor, Elder Dean
Smith.

Church School 1C a.m., Voyle
Dorman, church school director.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Everyone in invited to attend
all services.

LARGE BOLOGNA ,,„„„„
KING BOLOGNA

« • »

Schaf er's Potato - Sesame

BREAD
LeGrande

COFFEE

«, loaf

Reg. or
Drip

24c
59c

Ib.

LETTUCE
Marlette

DOG FOOD
Lucky Buy

OLEO .

« $
25 Ib.
bag

* 23c
2 K* 45 c
$1.98

4«87c
Millars Instant

COFFEE » » • < size

THELMA'S GROCERY
Open Labor Bay - Everyday 'til 9:00

4119 S. Seeger Phoine 381

First Baptist Church—Cass
City. Rev. Richard Casafield, pas-
tor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wosship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Prayer groups, 7:30 p.m.
Evening .Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayer
service.

First Presbyterian Oiurch—
John Hall Fish, minister.

11:00 a.m. worship.
Church school 9:45 a.m.
Junior, Junior High, Senior

High, adult 9:45 a.m.
Nursery, Kindergarten 11:00

a.m.
Primary Monday 3:30 p.m.

Hillside Brethren In Christ As-
sembly at the Hillside School,
one-half mile west, one-half mile
north of Elmwood .Store, Hurd
Corners Road.

Order of the meetings Sunday
10 a.m. Breaking of Bread.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

8 p.m. Sunday, Gospel or minis-
try meeting.

Friday 8 p.m. Prayer meeting
and Bfble reading.

Novesta Church of Christ—
George Getchel, Minister

(Summer Schedule)
Bible School 9:30 a.m. Classes

for all ages.
Morning Worship Service 10:30

a.m. ". . . true worshippers shall
worship the father in spirit and
in truth . . ."

Evening Worship Hour 8:00
p.m. An Hour of Simging, praise
and worship.

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study. Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Gagetown Methodist Church-
Fred Werth, pastor

Worship service 9:30 a,itt.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

St. Agatha Church, Gagetown-
4672 .South Street, Telephone 66-
599-66. Frank L. McLaughlin Pas-
tor. .
Mass Schedule: '

Sunday 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
Holy Days 7:00 a. m. and 8:00

p. m.
Week Days 7:30 a. m.
Funeral and nuptial Masses by

appointment.
Confessions,: Daily before Mass

Saturday 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

St. Pancratius Churcn—
Schedule of Masses

7:00 Low Mass
9:00 High Mass
11:00 Low Mass
Confession, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Homer E. Bassett,
pastor.

Morning worship, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday school, 10:45 a.m.
Evening services at Bad Axe.
Cottage Prayer service at

Greenleaf, Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
ttiann, Pastor.

9:30 a.m. Worship service.

Cass City Assembly of God—
•Corner Leach and Sixth St.

Pastor, E. E. Moses.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:30 p.m.
Prayer serivce 7:30 p. m. Thurs-

day.
Women's Missionary Council

every other Tuesday afternoon.

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Sunday School 10 a.m.

George Fisher Sr., Superinten-
dent.

Worship service 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. Youth

Fellowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel,
leader.

Friday - 8:30 p.m., choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Bruce MacRae, Clerk of the
Session.

It's your. outlook on life that
makes your burdens light.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:80.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

European Insect
Threat to

Michigan Farmers
Michigan farmers may be in

serious trouble if scientists don't
find a control for a European in-
sect that threatens grain crops.
The insect was recently identified
as the cereal leaf, beetle - a pest
that could cut oat yields from 10
to 80 per cent, reports Alfred
Ballweg, county extension direc-
tor. ' • .

G. E. Guyer, chairman of
Michigan State University's en-
tomology department, says the
insect has been known to destroy
grain crops from Spain to
Northern Russia. Somehow the
beetle has been transported to
Michigan where its population
has virtually exploded in the last
two years. It now, covers much of
Berrien county.

The adult insect can presently
be found on corn but it is not
causing extensive damage. It
simply chews long, straight
streaks in the corn leaves. The
adult beetle looks like an aspara-
gus beetle and is mostly metallic
green in color. It is most destruc-
tive in its larval stage. In that
stage, it resembles a Colorado
potato beetle, except that its
color turns yellow instead of pink-
ish and its body is covered with a
sticky substance that looks like
black glue. The larva eats the
green outer cells of young .oats,
leaving only the whitish rib struc-
ture of the leaf.

Farmers who suspect the insect
is invading their fields are asked
to contact the MSU entomology
department immediately. The
Michigan and U. S. departments
of agriculture are '.'work/frig with
MSU to track down the insect and
work out a program of eradica-
tion. • - . ' " / " * . , " .';- ,

The specialists -are worried, that
even if a chemical control, is
found it might.be too expensive to
use or it might leave a harmful
residue on. the crop.

Guyer says that they may be
able to find an effective control .
by studying the insect's ,; life
cycle. He says the insect can be
controlled by pesticides or by re-
arranging cultural practices. Pre-
liminary studies indicate the, best
time for chemical application
would be in early May when the
oat plants are young and the in-
sect is in the egg laying or early
larval stage. But specialists can't
be sure without more researen.
That's why it's important that
farmers be on the lookout for the
insect and report any signs of the
pest to the MSU entomology de-
partment or the State Department
of Agriculture. Then the insect
can be controlled by stopping it
before it gets started.

.Several agricultural agencies
are already working together to
establish a satisfactory control
program for the coming season.

Coming8 Auctions
Saturday, Sept. 1 — Mrs. Lil-

lian Gurbacki will hold a farm
auction at the farm, a mile west
and a quarter of a mile north of
Deford on Phillips Road.

Saturday, Sept. . 8, John Sura
will hold a farm sale at the place
one and a half miles west of
Kingston on M-46.

Saturday, Sept. 15, John Moro-
dan will hold a dairy auction at
the place three blocks south of the
bowling alley in Mayville.

Wednesday, Sept. 19— Anna
and Lewis Livingston will Tiold a
complete farm sale at the place
six miles west and one and one
half north of Cass City or two and
a half miles west and two and a
half south of Gagetown on Hurds
Corner Road.

TOO MANY CHIEFS
One thing wrong with our

school system in this space-age
is that we educate too many
critics and not enough creators.

WILLIAMSON GASAVER

THE ONLY FURNACE THAT KEEPS AN EYE ON THE
WEATHER AND "does" SOMETHING ABOUT IT
ifseeial outdoor thermostat regulates the exclusive 'hi-lo' burner according to outdoor tern-
pratura-Result: precise warmth for constant comfort in any weather, PLUS real economy,

Phone for.free estimate.

RYLAND & GUC INC.
6475 Main St.,

Cass City

LONG AND SHORT OF IT—Shown are four of Ezra
Mosher's 25 assorted handguns. Top to bottom: Remington
Army-tissue cap and ball revolver; .32 caliber single shot
with 18-inch barrel; matching .22 caliber derringer, and a
five-shot .22 caliber "pepperbox" style derringer. The last
three are of unknown makes. , (Chronicle photo)

Concluded from page one.
One gun in particular, he has

remembered every day of his life
for the past. 50 years . . . the one
that cost him his right arm. When
he was about 21, he was duck
hunting from a boat, using a
shotgun with a flintlock-type
hammer.

As he pulled the gun toward
him by the barrel/ the hammer
caught on a board and when it
released it had enough tension to
discharge the load into his arm.

Since depression years, he has
lived on the same 147-acre farm.
He acquired it by taking over a
$4,500 debt. He has raised a boy*
and a girl. of his own and three
stepsons and a stepdaughter. His
son Jim and his family live with
him at his farm.

Arrowheads - Clocks
He has collected all his arrow-

heads, spear heads and axe heads
•on a low ridge of hills near his
home. The clocks are a recent
hobby.

Mayville Scene of
37th Muntz Reunion

Forty persons met .Sunday, Au-
gust 19, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Lobdell, near May-
ville, for the 37th annual Muntz
reunion.

Representing the late Levi
Muntz, Cass City, were a daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Rachel Muntz,
widow of the late Andrew Muntz,
Cass City, and two grandsons,
Homer Muntz and Samuel W.
Blades, both of Cass City.

The late John and George
Muntz, both of Mayville, were
represented by daughters and
grandchildren from Mayville, De-
troit, Dearborn, Unionville and
Caro. '

Two deaths, those of William
McKenzie and John Seeger, both
of Cass City, were reported.

The three oldest members pres-
ent were Mrs. Rachel Muntz, 87,
and Samuel Blades, 84, both of
Cass City, and Dan Muntz, 85,
Mayville.' The youngest member
present was Carol McGee, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Gee, Dearborn.

• Following a • dinner, the after-
noon, was spent in visiting.

Next year's meeting is tenta-
tively 'set for sometime in August
at the .home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
J, Smith, near Mayville.

Police Patrol Over 2,000 Miles in July

Services Held for
Child Killed in
Electrical Accident

Funeral services were held Fri-
day, Aug. 24, in Auburn Heights
for Craig O'Dell, 11, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Carson O'Dell, :Milford,
Ohio, 'following ' his death Tues-
day, Aug. 21. The boy was killed
instantly Tuesday evening when
he touched a power line while
climbing a tree.

He was found by neighborhood
children. Attempts by a fire de-
partment to revive him failed.

Dr. O'Dell is a Cass City High
School graduate. His father was
the late Warren O'Dell, Elmwood
township.

Surviving, besides his parents,
are: a sister, Sharon Mae, 10, and
three brothers, Arvin, eight,
Brian, five, and Colin, two. A
sister, Holly Brenda, was born
Monday, Aug. 27. - •

Also surviving are his grand-
parents, Mrs. Bertha O'Dell, Caro,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bauer,
Auburn Heights.

Interment was in White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy.

Police Chief Carl Palmateer
submitted the following report
for the month of July at the
monthly council meeting Tuesday
night.

Twenty-seven students out of
42 enrolled in band turned out for
marching band practice during the
first session Monday morning at
the high school, according to
Richard Case, band director.

The early start on practice is
in preparation for the opening
football game at Clio, September
14, during which the band will
give a precision drill routine en-

, titled "Saints on the March."
Case has also announced that

the band will participate in the
Michigan State University Band
Day program in October. .

During Monday's session, the
band marched-for two hours and
were issued uniforms. The sched-
ule for the rest of the week in-
cludes marching and some indoor
playing.

A band picnic at the park Fri-
day noon, Aug. 31, will culminate
the week's activities.

2,203 miles were patrolled by
Palmateer and William R. Mc-
Kinley and 138 calls were an-
swered. There were 18 assists to
the sheriff's department and three
assists to the Michigan State
Police. The men issued 11 traffic
tickets, gave 13 verbal warnings
and issued two warning tickets.

There wore two reports of
larceny, one of vandalism, nine
complaints on dogs, one malicious
destruction of property report,
one breaking and entering report
and one solved.

Four open windows or doors
were discovered, two parked cars
investigated, 12 reports of stolen
cars received on police radio, one
funeral policed and two fires
policed. !'

Palmateer reported four liquor
inspections, two arrests for illeg-
al possession of beer, one arrest
for disorderly conduct, collection
made on one worthless check is-
sued, one breaking and entry at-
tempt reported, one property

, damage accident reported, seven
attempts 'to locate persons, two
assists to the Department of pub-
lic works and one lost bicycle re-
ported.

Don't take anything for granted
—the other fellow doesn't.

LIFETIME VOTING
Concluded from i>kge one.

membership.
"When one-third of a, founder's

pledge is paid, the founder donor
qualifies for a one-year member-
ship. When two-thirds of the
pledge is paid, the " founder is
given a two-year membership.
When' the final third of the pledge
is paid, the founder becomes a
life member.

"All memberships are nonas-
sessable."

"We feel that it is essential
that those who create the pro-
posed new wing by making found-
er gifts should be the ones hav-v
ing voting rights and who elect^
the board of trustees."

Those who wish to volunteer as
campaign helpers are urged to
contact the campaign office at the
Cass City Hospital. The campaign
director stated that many more
campaign helpers are needed in
the solicitation ; of! ; three-year
pledges.

An instruction •- meeting for
campaign helpers will, be held at
the Cass .City Hospital tonight
(Thursday) at 8 pirn.". :

Committees are now being
formed. The goal of the drive is
$75,000.

eating

fa three words: "Try new Superheat!" It's
"electrofined" to burn cleaner and hotter than
ever before, to give you more heat per gallon,
more heat per dollar. But, one tankful is worth

10,000 words. Call us today. We'S come out
and fill your tank with Superheat ™ and you'll,.
discover just how good oil heat can really bet
You can depend on Leonard!

CALL 328
for fast delivery-**- ]
friendly, expert '
heating oil service.

MAC & LEO
SERVICE
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Services Held for Former Resident
Funeral services were held Sun-

day in Croswell for Norman Gil-
lies, 71, former Cass City resi-
dent, following his death of heart
disease Thursday, Aug. 23, in
Port Huron,

A prominent Sanilac county
resident, Mr. Gillies was born
June 15, 1891, near Cass City. He
was a farmer and operated the
Cass City Creamery before mov-
ing to Croswell.

Mr. Gillies was city assessor
for Croswell, a member of the
Sanilac County Board of Super-
visors, sexton of Croswell ceme-

tery, a member of the Croswell
Rotary Club and a member and
elder of the Croswell First

. Presbyterian Church.

He was also active in Boy Scout
work and was a recipient of the
Silver Beaver award from the
Blue Water Council.

Surviving are: his wife, Ethel,
a son, Robert of .San Francisco,
four grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.

Rev. J. Alton Cressman offi-
ciated at the services and inter-
ment was in Novesta Cemetery.

Beautiful
White Grape

Design

Phone 278
Jewelry and

Cass City

KINGSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hunt of

Mio called v on Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Ensign Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert King and
son Dan of Vassar spent Sunday
with Mrs. C. Barrens and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Mcln-
tosh and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wynn of OWQSSO spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Moore. •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koppelber-
ger and boys of Phoenix, Ariz.,
are spending a month with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Randal and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Koppelberger.

Mrs. E. J. Harris and Miss
Pauline Harris of Auburn
Heights called on Mrs. Vernon
Everett Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sheldon
and girls of Long Island, New
York, are spending two weeks
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Randal.

Mr. and Mrs. Lei and Ensign
spent Tuesday at Hubbard Lake,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay En^
sign.

The Rev. and -Mrs. William
Lyons and children, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Lyons, on their way home from a
tour through northern Michigan.

Barrett Death-
Funeral services for Edward J.

Barrett, 78, were held Wednes-
day at the Harmon Funeral
Home. Mr. Barrett died at Cham-
bers Nursing Home in Sandusky.

The Rev. Lester Nelson offi-
ciated at the funeral. Burial was
in Kingston cemetery.

He leaves two sisters and one
brother.

Tuckey Completes
Officers Course

Cadet Robert L.' Tuckey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Tuckey,
Cass City, recently completed
six weeks of training, at the Re-
serve Officer Training Corps
(ROTC)- summer camp at Fort
Riley, Kan.

Cadet Tuckey is active in the
ROTC program at Central Michi-
gan University, Mount Pleasant.

The 22-year-old cadet is a 1959
graduate of Cass City High
School and a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity.

•KOMMENTS BY KRAFT:

You Might Have

Noticed A Slight Limp
By Dave Kraft

If any of you ~have ever paid
any particular attention to me,
and few people do, especially my
wife and child, you may have
thought you detected a slight
limp in my gait.

You've probably all seen the
scene in the movies where some-
body makes a toast and then
everyone throws their glass into.
the fireplace.

About 49 years ago, when I
was still in college, I went to a
party at the home of . one of the
leading industrialists in a town
of about 40,000. His home was
what travel folders call palatial.

Among the guests were two
French students, an Italian stu-
dent and a German professor. As
the party wore on, .the bottled
spirits got lower and individual
spirits got higher.

Finally, the professor made a
toast to the party-giver, drank his
drink and threw his glass into
the fire. The three students fol-
lowed suit and soon everyone in
the room got into the act.

What has this to do with my
suspected limp ? I was standing
in front of the fireplace . . . I had
more lacerations than a roast
steer at a Texas barbecue.

That's not the whole cause of
it. Another time, shortly after I
started college, I went to a sock
hop . . . that's where you leave
your shoes at the door and then
when it's time to go home, there's
a, mad. scramble and at least two
or three people are maimed for
life.

Anyhow, - after the dance was
over, I went to find my shoes and
they were gone . . . the tragedy
was that it was the first time I'd
worn them.

I was driving a 1929 Model A
Roadster at the time and it wasn't
in the best of shape. My electrical
system consisted of an electric
lamp cord and everytime you let

* Dresser
* Mirror
* Panel Bed

Chest

Glamorous New Modern Bedroom With Distinc-
tive Fluted Trim and Surface Woods of Genuine

COMPANY
6532 Main Cass City Phone 287

up on the gas, the lights went
out.

My windshield wipers were
manual . . . I used to have this
little Mexican boy, Manuel Ortez,
ride on the front and swish the
wipers back and forth.

The big problem was the steer-
ing . . . it didn't. I had to get out
and kick the tires every time I
wanted to go around a corner.

Have you ever tried to kick the
tires of a Model A Roadster with
your stockinged feet . . . while it-
was moving? After the first
couple of kicks, your arches col-
lapse like a tin can with all the
air sucked out.

That's not the real reason I
limp . . . you see, there's this nail
in the bottom of my shoe and . ..

if >;; if % 3=

We went to the County Fair in
Caro last week. It didn't seem big
or as active ias last year . . . we
had a-good time, however.

I got sick on three rides and
spent $5.00 winning a 79-cent
Teddy bear.

Tried my luck at the archery
booth . . . broke two balloons
(threw the bow at them when 1
missed with all the arrows), lost
three arrows (two of them went
through the top of the tent and
the third isn't really lost . . the
last time I saw it, it was sticking
in the booth attendant's'leg).

Sally had a nice time at her
fair. We set her on one of the
tables in the 4-H building and she
ate part of a cake and knocked
two displays on the floor before
we could stop her.

Summertime is motor scooter
time. There's someone in town
who finds it inconvenient to ride
his muffler-less scooter at any-
time except after the baby is
asleep.

Then it's necessary for him to
drive past with his motor wound
to the pin.

I'ni going to stretch a- rope
across the street and attach a
camera to go off as soon as he
hits it. It'll be interesting to see
the look on his face when the
motor scooter stops and he
doesn't.

Trudeau Reunion
Held in Lapeer

Mrs. Ken Maharg, Cass City,
was elected secretary-treasurer at
the Trudeau reunion held recent-
ly at Crampton Park, Lapeer.
Other officers elected by the 70
attending members were: Ray
McCarty, president, and Arlee
Freiburger, vice-president.

Prizes were given to Mrs. Alex
McCarty, oldest attending mem-
ber; Mark Sefton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sefton, youngest;
Mrs. Joe McNally, Gary, Ind.,
traveled the farthest, and Mrs.
Lee Sefton, 18 ' children and
grandchildren.

Members attended from Royal
Oak, Lake Orion, Pontiac, Cros-
well, Argyle, Cass City, Oxford,
Kingston, Decker, Deford, Clark-
ston, Tyre, Highland and Gary,
Ind.

The group will meet the third
Sunday of August at the park
next year.

Services Held for
Arthur Whidden, 83

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday at the Gagetown Church of
the Nazarene for Arthur Whld-
den, 83, following his death
Wednesday, Aug. 22, at Cass City
Hospital.

Born in Vassar February .27,
1879, he and the former Mary
Pecure were married March 18,
1909.

Surviving, besides his wife, are
five daughters, Mrs. Clarence
Shantz and Mrs. Archie Acker-
man, both of Gagetown, Mrs.
Ralph Henderson, Bay City, Mrs.
Norman Emmons, Cass City, and
Mrs. Ernest Nitz, Sebewaing.

Also surviving are two broth-
ers, Herbert, Vassar, and George,
Tacoma, Wash., and 25 grandchil-
dren and 26 great-grandchildren.

Rev. Russell J. .Stanley offi-
ciated at the services and inter-
ment was in Riverside Cemetery,
Vassar.

The worst swindler of all is
the man who deceives himself.

The Carolan-Gagetown 4-H
Club met Monday, Aug. 13, for
their fifth meeting at the home
of Fred Ondrajka. The club made
a tour of several gardens in this
vicinity, after which they had a
picnic lunch at the Ondrajka
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lichon
and family of Saginaw were Sun-
day dinner guests of her mother,
Mrs. Emmet Phelan.

-Mrs. Adolph Thiel and Mrs.
Fred Stewart of Detroit, who
was a Saturday overnight guest
at the Thiel home, attended a
miscellaneous bridal shower in
Bad Axe Sunday afternoon honor-
ing bride-elect Betty Eleanor
Ducharme, niece* of Mrs. Thiel.
Hostesses were Mrs. Anthony
Whilkus of Royal Oak and Mrs.
Lee Isler of Kinde. The shower
was held in the Farm Bureau
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Burdon and
family of Midland spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Burdon. Sunday
evening guests at the Burdon
home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schnepp, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kundinger and Mrs. Charles Baur
of .Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Downing
entertained 51 guests at a dinner
Sunday served in St. Agatha's
dining hall honoring Sr. Marie
Catherine of Wyandotte and Sr.
M. Stanislaus _ of Detroit, sister
of Wesley Downing. Present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Downing and family of Flint, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Downing and fam-
ily of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. James
Downing and family of Bay City,
Mr. and. Mrs. Alger Freiburger
and family of Cass City, Mr. and

ORDER APPOT.NTINR TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Twscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Ellis Mallory, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
August 13th, 1692.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Myrtle Schrader of
Kingston, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on October 26th, 1962, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearlnlj, in the Cass City*.-
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cauat
a topy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), 'Or- by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting: Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Donald E, McAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

Mrs. Ralph Doyen and family of
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Downing and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Downing and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Down-
ing of Gagetown, Gerald Down-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Down-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Al Downing of
Detroit, Miss Constance Goslin
of Detroit and Miss Marianne
Goslin of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Violas Pine enter-
tained at a buffet supper Sun-
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Meyer, daughters, Margaret and
Dorothy, arid son William and
Miss Bonnie Pine, all of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Munro
spent Saturday and .Sunday on a
trip through northern Michigan.

Mr, and Mrs/ Milton Gottleber
of Essexville were Friday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Beach. Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. George Laur of Es-
sexville and Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Wing and family of Kinde.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clara of
Ann Arbor spent the week end
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Larry Cummings and Mr. and

Mrs. George Clara of Cass City.
Saturday evening they were din-
ner guests of Mrs. Grace Clara
and Miss Bernice Clara. Mrs.
Jack Clara attended her nursing
class reunion held in Saginaw
Sunday.

The Farm Bureau meeting was
held Tuesday evening, Aug. 14, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Seurynck with 12 members pres-
ent. The September meeting will
be held in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Hofmeister with
election of officers.

Miss Mary Ann Hobart and
four 4-H county club members
are attending the state 4-H show
in Lansing this week.

Cathy, three-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hobart,
a patient in Hills and Dales Hos-
pital for the past week, was feel-
ing much better .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Marks and
family of Flushing spent last
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kehoe.

* To come out on top a man must
be willing to start at the bottom.

AT

CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL

FEATURING

CLARK GUMMING
Cass City High School Alumtms

FRIDAY SEPT 7JL jLt^JLJLFjriL JL ® kJJLJJ- JL @ i

Starting at 8:30 pan.

FOR
j^AJ*^ ^fflfCASS CITY BOOSTERS

Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

"Our Legs Don't Get Cold Anymore!"

"With electric heat, there are no drafts or
cold spots—even the floors are nice and
warm," says Mrs. William Albert of Nankin
Township, Michigan. "We saved $300 on
installation when we converted from the
old system. Electric heat saved us space,
too—now we have an extra closet where
our chimney used to be. There's nothing to
worry about or take care of. My. draperies
stay a whole lot cleaner. For all the electric
appliances we have—range, water heater,
clothes dryer, air conditioner—we think
our $35 per month electric bill Is a real
bargain. Believe me? once you have elec-
tric heat, you won't want anything eise."

What about your home? Do you have
a hard-to-heat room? Are you adding on
a.room? Are you buying a new home? Is
the heating system In your present home
more trouble than It's worth? One of the
types of electric heating units shown below
may be the answer to your he'ating prob-
lems. One easy way to find out is to ask
your electrical contractor. Another is to
call your Edison office, We'll be glad to
send you a copy of our free booklet
"Electric Home Heating" and will answer
any questions you may have about the
modern, worry-free way to heat your
home—electrically*

HEAT PUMP .BASEBOARD UNJTS ELECTRIC FURNACE

The fact of the matter is the
fellow who loses his temper—al-
ways loses.

DETROIT EDISON
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PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

' JEFFERY ELECTRIC
For Residential, Industrial,

Commercial Wiring.

• Estimates cheerfully given.

6555 Church St.
1 Block north of Standard Station

Phone 465W
ROY "BUD" JEFFERY

Cass City

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP .

FEITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
' CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
Ph. 549 Main St., Cass City
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
Mqn.-Sat 9-b; Closed Thura.

3 blocks west of traffic light

. • DK/D. E. RAWSON

DENTIST

Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY-
; Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 889

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Bay Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

Expert Watch Repairing
• PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180:N. State St. Caro, Mich.

.MARGE'S BEAUTY SALON

Three operators on duty, Marge,
Bacb and Pat.

One block east of Walbro's.
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

Und Thursday evenings.
Phone 307 6350 Garfield St.

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4488 South Sieger St.

Phone 27

DR. J, H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.
Saturday 9-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office
tniilTlllin - II I - n mi I rr-T-n - ' 1 1 ~rrr mri MM LJLmj

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 226 Res. 145

MacRae Reunion
Held in Gagetown

Approximately 40 persons,
members of the Kenneth W. Mac-
Rae family, attended the annual
reunion Sunday, August 19, in
Gagetown at the home of Dr.
June MacRae and Mrs. Lela Hall.

Traveling the farthest to at-
tend were Douglas MacRae, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Douglas MacRae,
Bay City, and Brian Cotton, a
friend, both pre-med students at
John Hopkins Hospital, Balti-
more, Maryland.

A potluck dinner was served
and a wiener roast was held.

Members attended from De-
troit, Midland, Bad Axe, Bay
City, Ubly, Gagetown and Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and Dale visited Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Hyatt at Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis McNaugh-
ton and children of Detroit were
Sunday callers at the -Dan Mc-
Naughton home.

Clark Auslander's team took
first place in the heavyweight
pony pulling at Carsonville Sat-
urday.

Sharon Hoppe spent three days
at the Michigan District Walther
League convention at Mt. Pleas-
ant.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon , Beachy,
Brenda and Michael of Bay Port
were Sunday dinner guests of "Mr.

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

It Seemfe To Me

Bug You?
By the Rev. Robert J. Searls

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
9 a. HI. — 9 p. m.

Saturday 9 a. m. - 5. p. m.
Closed Tuesday and Thursday

House calls made
Phone 370

233 g. State St. Caro

STEVENS NURSING HOME
4865 South Seege*

Cass City
Helen S. Stevens,.R. N.

Phone 243

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 - Cass City

T.V. SERVICE
Prompt Service

All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Clarence (Bud) Schneeberger
Russ' Fruit Market Phone 165

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 4J5M Hours, 9-5, 7-S

Does that hospital bill 'bug'
you? It does many people . . . but
is "actually less today than ever
before, considered item by item.
Your bill usually includes a daily
rental for your room, which,
while increased, amounts to less
now than it previously did, when
you realize how much sooner a
patient is released these days. The
'extra' includes blood tests ( es-
sential), X-rays, medications,-etc.
These things in turn.account for
the fact that more patients go
home these days than formerly
did when hospitals were "places to
die"; now, it seems to me, they
are temples of life and light.

.And do you realize how many
more people help the hospitalized
patient now than formerly? Doc-
tors and nurses in hospitals we
take for granted, but-in addition
there are orderlies,, nurses' aides,
volunteers who help with library
and television services, plus
kitchen, caretaking, laundry and
office personnel. Then there are
the 'lab' people, medical records
clerks, etc., not to overlook reli-
gious personnel, etc.

Now, about that bill . . . if my
loved one • is the patient, "hang
the expense."

Or so 'it seems to me.'
f< ^ % %. ^

It seems that new progress in
'rocketry' comes to our attention
weekly. Now it is the story about

Gemini, the name given the moon-
probe project. The initial trip
may involve the 'payload' (the
man. and an amazing number of
items) being taken to the moon
by one rocket and home by an-
other. All this constantly amazes
me and my only contribution is
the fact that school teachers
have known for years that the
moon is made of green cheese.

Congratulations to project
Gemini, and count me out 'cause
I'm happily married.

Or so it seems to me.
:f. % ^ =5= *

I noticed in a recent Sunday
paper that Katherine Porter's
book, SHIP O'F FOOLS, is at the
tip top of the best seller list.

The New York critics appear
unaware of my review, so take
your choice . . . it's them or me!

Or so it seems to me.

Clerical Course
Army Reserve Pvt. Daniel F.

Jacoby, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Jacoby, Deford, re-
cently completed the eight-week
clerical course under the Reserve
Forces Act program at The Arm-
or Center, Fort Knox, Ky.

Jacoby is a 1960 graduate of
Cass City High School.

Deluxe School Bag
R u b b e r i z e d r a y o n
piaid. Lunch pocket.
Reg. $1.59...... 1.44

Lynch Box. Space for
v a c u u m b o t t l e .
Choiceof designs 88c

Teen-lime Searf.
Rain repel rayon
crepe. 31-in. sq..41e

He«. $1*49 Onward Filler
Itantpacksof 450 to 400 sheets |gc

Keg. 49c Fkg. Filler Paper. .2 for 77e

Leather Billfolds
Boys' Girls' styles.
$3.50 values....1.37

Eiderlon Pants—4-12.
White. Reg. 39c..33s

Girls' Cotton Dresses. 7-T2. New faH
styles in choice of plaids or solids.
Washfast colors'. Reg. $3.99

$2.99 Little Girls' Size? 4-6x-....2.58

30 Pencils. Three
reg. 29c pkgs. of
10 pencils, total
30 only 77e

Meg. $2.59 Lunch Kit
with 10-ozvacuum bot-
t le . C h o i c e of de-
signs,., a o «

Box of 16 colors.

Typing Paper. 35G
stieets-SVAXll-m.
Reg. $1-29. 77e

Reg. $1.00

SCHOOL BAG 77c
In plaid or solids. Rubberized to-shed rain. So

roomy, too.

REPORT FOLDER!

2 or 3-prong, flexible covers.

Qpen-'All Bay Thursday— Friday to 9. Cass City

and Mrs. Wilford Caister,
Army Pvt. Irvin Kitchin of

Savanna, 111., spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Kitchin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Auslander
and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
called Saturday night at a funeral
home in Flint where services will
be held for Charles Richards,
husband of the former Edna
Agar.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
spent Friday evening at the W. T.
Miller home in Argyle.

Mrs. Lila McKee has a new
granddaughter named Tamara
Kay, born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
McKee Aug. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Shagena and Louis at
Sniderville.

Miss Sharon Hoppe had reserve
champion steer at .Sanilac county
4-H Fair.

Joy and Merilee Turner spent
the past week with Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Pearl and family at Mt.
Clemens. When they . returned
home, the three children of Mr.
and Mrs. Pearl came to the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Turner, to stay a
few days.

Kurt Kritzman of Kawkawlin
has been visiting his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loom-
is of Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman.

Dale Meredith of Snover won
state show awards at Sanilac
County 4-H Fair on poultry, eggs
and conservation and had exhibits
at the state 4-H club show at
MSU Aug. 27.

Mary Sue Burns spent the past
week with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Henry of
Dearborn. Saturday the Henrys
brought Mary Sue home and Mr.
and Mrs. Eobert Burns and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry spent the week
end at Sleeper State Park. Sun-
day Bob McComb, Jo Ann, Mary
Sue and Jack Burns spent the day
at the park.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray
and Esther were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garfield
Leishman of Caro.

Karen Dorman and Robert
Sawdon were married Saturday
evening in the RLDS church
in Shabbona. Karen's brother,
Priest Wilbur Dorman, performed
the ceremony and another
brother, Harley Dorman, was
soloist. Mrs. Arthur Sev-
erance was pianist. The RLDS
Woman's Department served the
lunch of ice cream, cake, coffee
and punch to guests at the recep-
tion following the wedding in the
Evergreen school. The wedding
cake was made , by the bride's
mother, Mrs. Voyle Dorman.

RLDS Women's Department—
Eight members and four visi-

tors answered roll call when the
RLDS Women's Department met
Aug. 23 at the home of Lillian
Dunlap in Caro.

Visitors were Mrs. Dan Mc-
Naughton, Mrs. Nellie Lindsay,
Mrs. Lloyd Bader and Mrs. Robert
Burns.

The August theme is "Let Your
Light Shine" and devotions were
presented by Marie Meredith.

Mrs. Wilfred Turner taught the
lesson on "Stewardship in the
Home." During the business meet-
ing a quilting was scheduled for
the afternoon of Sept. 6.

The next regular monthly
meeting will be Sept. 20 at the
home of Mrs. Donald Smith.

Evergreen Guys 'N' Gals 4-H
Club members who were selected
at Sandusky Fair to represent
,Sanilac county at the state 4-H
show at Michigan State Universi-
ty Aug. 27 were: Richard Chapin,
rabbits; Bonnie Kennedy, child
care; Marilee Turner, Stanley
Hoppe, Patty Rogers and Linda
Severance, vegetable garden, and
Linda Severance, freezing and
foods. Mrs. Alan Rogers is in
East Lansing asja chaperone with
the 4-H club members.

Members of the family of Peter
and Maud Kritzman were invited
to a reunion at the Ken Weather-
head cottage near Caseville Aug.
26. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman of Decker, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Murphy and chil-
dren of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Kritzman and children of
Kawkawlin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert,
Vatter of Argyle and grandson
Bradley Pedelco of Snover, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Hill and chil-
dren of Cass City and Jim Kritz-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
are proud grandparents of a
grandson born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Deneen of Cass City Sun-
day, Aug. 26. Mrs.' Deneen is in
Hills and Dales Hospital.

Mrs. James Dunn and baby
daughter Melanie of Oxford spent
last week wjth Mrs. Lila McKee.
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
Dunn attended the Dorman- Saw-
don wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
attended the Kreger-Willis wed-
ding in Marietta Presbyterian
Church .Saturday evening. Later
they attended the reception in
Dom Polski hall in Caro and the
Copeland-Kritzman wedding re-
ception in the VFW hall in Caro.

Dear Mister Editor:

Zeke Grubb's preacher dropped
by the country store fer a spell
Saturday night, said the Con-
gress, come Sunday morning,
might have to declare his church
a disaster area.

The trouble all started, he told
the fellers, when Ellie Sanders,
who does the solo singing in the
Choir, told him she aimed to do
a special fer-Sunday, one of them
new "Gospel Songs" that is sung
grand opera style. He allowed as
how, when Ellie gits on one of
them pieces, she bellers and hol-
lers like a calf lost on the range.
The last time she clone one of
'em, he said, it scared the hic-
cups out of little Susie Plumb-
er. The doctors had been trying
to cure her fer three days. But
it wasn't a net gain, he reported,
on account of Susie has had to
take them tranquelizer pills ever
since.

Anyhow, said the good Parson,
he got Ellie to run over the song
fer him and he was plum flom'ed
at the first note and was still
on the floor when she got
through. He said it's got about
the same tune as that song,
"Mama Loves To Twist." He told
the fellers he liked/ that tune

pritty good when he was out
slopping the hogs or feeding the
chickens but it was a little on
the Judas Iscariot side fer the
church.

He reported he was dreading
the results when Ellie cut loose
with that thing Sunday morning.
He perdicted a few of the old
folks would faint and the young-
'uns would start patting their
feet. If preachers wasn't so
scarce right now, he allowed, the
Deacons \vould give him his
walking papers. But he reckoned
they would figger he was better
than nothing.

But to give Ellie her due, he
said, she was worth her weight
in gold fer church weddings. At
most of them affairs, he ex-
plained, they decorate the church
and' altar with bushes and flowers
till they got the place looking
like one of them Tarzan sets in
the movies. He said he always
got lost once or twict at ever
wedding but Ellie's songs was
coming in loud and clear and he
followed 'em till he reached the
piano — then he knowed where
he was. He recollected one time
when he was plum lost. A flash
went off like lightening had
struck the church. He jumped

about two foot and his glasses
fell off. He found out later that
one of them photographers was
hiding in the bushes and had took
a picture.

The good Parson left a little
early, said when Ellie put oh
one of her specials he always1'
tried to git a sermon to
match. He claimed a preacher
that didn't cooperate with the
solo singer in his Choir wasn't
long fer the clergy. The prob-
lem now, he said, was to find a
short sermon that would match
the tune of "Mama Loves To
Twist,"

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Hardware & Furniture

fCass City Phone 566

FOR THE

See This Low Priced
Quality Heater That
Uses Fuelgas — The
Low Priced Quality Fuel

:Gas Heat In Perfect Silence "No Air.

"'Perfect Zone or Room Temperature Control

*No Lag—Heat Instantly -

Junction M-53-M-81 Phone 395
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IAug.
Sept.

31 Mayville Higii
1 Caseville High .

ISept. 3 Pairgrove
Sept. 7 Caro VFW
Sept. 8 Caseville High

• Sept. 14 Vassar High'
Sept. 15 Caro VFW

I Sept. 21 Elkton VFW
Clip for your Wallet

Five Years Ago

Lovely Sharon Marie Farmer,
17, Deford, is the 1957 Tuscola
County Bean Queen. She was also
the winner of the queen contest
at the Cass City Home-coming.

Cass City scouts enjoyed a
busy day as guests of the Cass
City Rotary Club Thursday, Aug.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY Aug. 31 -Sept 2
Big Double Feature Program

Otis 6.1. and 125 WACS on a tonely missile

MAHTIN WIST • ViNETIA

PLUS

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY Sept. 7-8-9

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
3 Terrific Hits!

Aug. 31 - Sept. 1

KOBW Bmi'lmm
AomRompmoucnofi

M,

GUYS of fAe
Jth Army! /.

HOWARD

SUNDAY & MONDAY Sept. 2-3
2 NEW HITS! PREMIERE SHOWINGS!

—A truly Deluxe Holiday Program—
PARAMOUNT PICTURES presents

ICC MIBifDM IMC IItO UUDlitm' IK I
taM 6j« RAKE- taW 6y IKIillDSBtt-S«M(h|lr

SUNDAY ONLY! Sept. 2. A spectacular display of
Aerial Bombs and Rockets. It's All new for 1962!
Bring the Kiddies!

BUCK KITES'! A Dollar Per Car Load-!
HJES.-WED.-THURS. Sept. 4-5-6

2 Features

Plus This Exciting Co-Hit

FLIGHT

22, when they left at 9:00 a.m. to
see a Detroit.- Tiger baseball
game.

Bryan Buchanan, Port Huron,
formerly of Sheridan, Huron
County, had a book of poems pub-
lished by Dorrance and Company,
Inc. .

A fire razed the barn and con-
tents of the Leonard Hawley
farm, six miles west of Cass City.
Lost in the blaze_ were 50 chick-
ens, 35 pigs, 200 bales of straw
and 700 bales of first and second
cutting hay.

Mrs. Robert Richards, Cass
City, appeared before the village
council Tuesday to inquire about
a skating rink for the village.

Mrs. Fritz Neitzel has been
elected president of the ladies'
division of the .Scenic Golf and
Country Club.

Ten Years Ago
Daniel Aleksink and Richard

Hendrick, Cass City FFA mem-
bers, returned to Cass City
Tuesday evening after completing
a four-day all expense paid trip
to Bloomington, 111.

Guy Landon completes 40 years
as rural mail carrier.

Mrs. Martha Emmons, Route 1,
Cass City, and her two small chil-
dren were severely injured in an
accident in Bay City Friday eve-

of a .22 revolver Tuesday morn-
ing, forgetting that his finger
was on the,trigger. The bullet
struck the rim of his glasses
where the bow is fastened,
breaking off the bow and break-
ing the lens. It pierced the eyelid
and grazed the forehead. The
eye was powder burned but doc-
tors say he will not lose the sight.

Pouring of the cement for the
footings and floor of the com-
munity pool at the Cass City
Park was completed last week
and the sidewalls will soon be
completed.

Jimmie McCoy, Edward Doerr
and Harold Asher spent a few
days last week with Jimmie's
father, Dr. I. D. McCoy, at the
Bad Axe Fair.

James Ballard of Dearborn is
spending the week with his grand-
parents, Mr. iand Mrs. Henry J.
.Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Glaspie and
son, Grant, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Judson,
Otisville, Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. Wallace and sons,
Jimmie and Dickie, Mrs. E. W.
Douglas and sons, Jackie and
Robert, spent a few days last
week as guests of Miss Carolyn
Hurley in Detroit.

has won the Combat Infantryman
Badge, symbol of the front line
soldier, while serving in Korea
with the 25th Infantry Division.

Mrs. Jean Anderson, kinder-
garten teacher, announced this
week that new kindergarten stu-
dents and their mothers are sche-
duled to attend an informal get-
acquainted party Saturday.

A $10,000 storm sewer project
is just about completed in Cass
City, according to an announce-
ment at Tuesday's village council
meeting.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Four hundred and forty pris-

oners were committed to the Tus-
cola County jail in the past year,
according to a report from Sheriff
George Jeffrey.

Harland Lounsbury, 13-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Lounsbury, looked into the end

Give some people a choice of
two evils, and they'll take both.

%

nni
Ihe

Want Ads

Today!

Thirty-five Years Ago
Fire destroyed the large barn

on the Moses Beckett farm; Gage-
town, along with about 65 tons of
hay, 15 acres of oats, 430 bushels
of wheat, 270 bushels of barley,
half-ton of fertilizer, a quantity
of cottonseed meal, . harnesses^
wagon, grain drill and scales. A
purebred Holstein bull and a calf
also perished in the flames.

John Tuckey, son of James
Tuckey, Cass City, was the first
contestant in the state to weigh
his ton litter. His 14 Duroc Jer-
sey swine were weighed Saturday
and tipped the scale at 2,002
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Zemke and
children spent Sunday and Mon-
day with Mrs. I. Agar in Ann
Arbor. Miss Doris Zemke, who
had spent a week at Ann Arbor,
returned home with them Mon-
day.

Mrs. Alfred J. Knapp attended
the meeting of the North Huron
Farmers Club which was held
Monday evening at the Kinch
home in Port Austin..

Grey F. Lenzner, who has
spent the summer vacation at his
home here, left Wednesday morn-
ing for Kirksville, Mo., where he
will complete a four-year course
at Kirksville College of Osteo-
pathy and Surgery.

A potluck dinner and supper
were enjoyed Sunday at Crescent
Beach when the following met
there for the day: Mr. and Mrs.
William Schwaderer, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Seed and two daugh-
ters, Fred Schwaderer and Miss
Kellins, all of Cass City; Mr. and
Mrs. James Schwaderer and chil-
dren of Caro, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles .Schwaderer and children
of Kingston.

FRE1RURGER CROC
SALE Aug. 30-Sept. 8

9 Value

Gold Medial

FLOUR . . .
Vlasic /

5 Ib.
* bag

Swiftning

SHORTENING . 31b.
can

49c
29c
59c

Kellogg-'s

CORN FLAKES "»*
ALL STARS —
FROSTED FLAKES >"-•
SHREDDED WHEAT i-

Any

FOR

89c
NESCAFE

Michigan1 U.S. No. 1

Large
• 6 oz. Jar

TIDE «. » » »
Giant
Size

69c
Save 30c

49c
69c

Schram Graduate
Of Naval School

Irvin R. Schram, airman ap-
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Schram of Cass
City, graduated July 24 from the
Aviation Structural Mechanics
School at the Naval Air Techni-
cal Training Center, Memphis,
Tenn.

During the eight-week hydrau-
lics course, students are familiar-
ized with the fundamentals of
aviation publication supply and
the theory of flight. The curricu-
lum included stability and control
of aircraft, safety precautions, in-
troduction to hydraulic trouble-
shooting and inspections of land-
ing gear.

Schram entered the service in
October 1961 and is a graduate of
Cass City High .School.

Frances T. dark
County Home Demonstration

Agent

Do you like to cook with
Michigan beans ? During the Fair-
grove Bean Festival there will be
a "Bean Bake-off." This bake-off
is open to men, women and youth
between 12 and 17 years old.

There are nine classes for
adults to enter and include the
following: sweetened baked beans,
beans baked with tomatoes, bean
salads, yeast breads, non-yeast
breads, cakes, cookies, pies and
riovpltv "orodnctS; such as cand^7.
All products must have beans
used as one of the ingredients.

The 12 to 17-year-olds can en-
ter the following classes: yeast
bread, nonyeast bread, cakes,
cookies, pies and novelty products.

You can secure entry blanks >at
the Farm Bureau office or pick
it up when you turn in your pro-
duct. The bake-off will be held at
the Fairgrove school cafeteria. All
entries must be in Sept. 4, not lat-
er than 11 a.m. Your baked prod-
uct must include your recipe and
the number of persons the recipe
serves. Any recipe entered in pre-
vious years cannot be accepted.
In other wgrds, we are looking
for new, attractive ways to use
our state product, the Michigan
bean.

*****
I will be having the home econ-

omics extension groups' chairmen
in for their officers' training on
Sept. 5 at 1:30 p. m. in the Court-
house. Then on ".Sept. 6"''the coun-
cil members will have their of-
ficers' training in the Courthouse
at 1:30 p. m. Both chairmen and
council members must have their
handbooks for their meeting.

This is jam and jelly-making
time of the year. From the quest-
ions asked me, I think one of the
weakest links in the chain of mak-
ing jams and jellies is the paraf-
fin covering. Many homemakers
just use too much paraffin. The
heavier the layer, the more it
pulls away from the sides of the
jelly glass and this allows the
jelly to spoil.

The paraffin should not be more
than 1|8 inch thick. This calls for
about one tablespoon of melted
paraffin for a standard six-ounce
jar. Many times bubbles will ap-
pear in the paraffin. I would like
to suggest that you prick any air
bubbles that appear. Bubbles
cause holes to form in the paraf-
fin as it hardens and the jelly or
jam may not be sealed perfectly.

To be real sure, I like to use the
self-seal jars that you can seal
completely and not use paraffin
at all.

When you have improper seal-
ing, it causes jelly or jam to dark-
en at the top of the container. The
product may ferment or mold and
not be acceptable for consump-
tion.

Generally speaking, the :guy
with a closed mind has an open
mouth.

Money talks—and all too often
in a hushed-up sort of way.

Keep your temper if it's good—
and don't lose it if it's bad.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise

RICHARD CLIFF

4300 West St., Cass City

Local Representative

ROBERT M. BABGLE1'

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone CO 9-7421

Thursday, Mrs. Anson Karr,
Mrs. Henry McLellan, Mrs. Ray-
ford Thorpe and Mrs. Doris
Mudge called on Mrs. Eleanor
Morris, who is a patient in Sa-
maritan Hospital in Bay City.
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hoadley and Patty called
on Mrs. Morris. Sunday visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr.

David Sowden, who is stationed
at an air base at Marquette, vis-
ited relatives at Greenleaf the
past few days.

Mrs. La Verne Ellicott, Norma
and Mike were Sunday visitors at
the James Hempton home.

Fred McCaslin, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy McCaslin, Mrs. Ella F'ranklin
and daughter Linda, a|l of Pontiac
and Rochester, were Sunday visi-
tors at the home of Mrs. Lucy
Seeger. They came to attend the
.Stone School reunion, which was
postponed because of rain. A
small group gathered at the
school in the afternoon.

Roger Karr and Tim Anthes
attended the state fair in Detroit
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hart-
wick spent from Tuesday till Sat-
urday at a cottage on Harsen's
Island. The Ernest Hartwicks re-

turned to their home in Detroit
Sunday.

Mrs. Rodney Karr and Timmy
called on their aunt, Mrs. Doris
Mudge, Sunday evening. Other
callers were Mrs. William Croft
and Jim Croft.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root cele-
brated the men's birthdays with
a restaurant dinner near Linwood
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hartwick
and small daughter of Cass City
called on his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hartwick, Sunday.

Sue Taylor was a .Sunday visi-
tor at the George Fisher Sr.
home.

The Rev. John Osborn was a
supper guest Tuesday at the Har-
old Ballagh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Armstead
and family have moved to Port
Austin. He has been transferred
in his work to Bad Axe. Mrs.
Armstead was formerly Berneice
Profit.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher Jr.
were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Creason
of Marlette and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
len Hehdrick and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and Judy attended the wedding

reception Saturday afternoon in
Essexville, honoring Mr. and.
Mrs. Wayne Turda, who were
married Saturday morning in St.;
John's Catholic Church, Essex-
ville. James Ballagh, sons Jim
and Bill and Mrs. Mabel Ballagh
were guests at the wedding. }

A Sunday supper guest at the
Henry McLellan home was the
Rev. John Osborn.

Bill Sowden was a Sunday
afternoon caller at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Battel.

Mrs. Duncan Walker, son Rob-
ert Walker, and his daughter, all
of Chicago, called on Mrs. David
Gingrich Wednesday and later
visited at the Harold Ballagh
home.

Dan and John B. Battel left
.Saturday morning with a load of
hogs for exhibit at the state fair.
John B. Battel will go Tuesday
to East Lansing for testing on &
state stock judging team.
. Betty, Linda and Ann Battel
stayed with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills, from
Friday till Sunday.

Mrs. James Ballagh and a
brother from Detroit are visiting1

their father, who is quite ill at
his home in Pennsylvania. They
have been gone about 10 days
and are expected home soon.

Sizes
4to6x

.

FOR

Girls'

KNIT BRIEFS

•

NYLON HOSE

Ladies'

BRIEFS

47t
BOYS'

COTTON

Kindergarten

RUG
Size 27x48

CORD PANTS

77ea. 2
MEN'S

PANTS

3.49k 2 $6.50
Heavy Western

Jeans
Men's

Shi
Sweat

Sox
Men's Stretch

Crew Sox
Boy's

Knit Briefs $T O
1.0

Boy's White

11.37
Men's

T CI * *-shirts

Men's

Boys Flannel

Sizes 8 !/2 -3 Boys'

Oxfords
Sizes 81/2 -3 Girls'

Loafers

Ladies' White

Tennis Oxfords $177
Men's Black

Loafers

Cass City
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--WHOLE

by Eddie Doucette

L1MON

HYGRADE

LEAN

BONELESS

Ib.

TableRite -

c

TableRite

Sliced Bologna, Olive,
Dutchloaf, Pickle & Pi-
mento, Liver Loaf, Cooked
Salami, Mac. & Cheese

Muchmore - Sliced

In skillet, heat 14 cup TableRite Vegetable Oil and % cup

TableRite Butter or Margarine. Brown on both sides cut up

TableRite Frying Chicken. When brown, brush with lemon
'barbecue sauce, cover and let cook for 20 minutes, uncover, brush again and

eontinue cooking till tender 10-15 more minutes. Serve hot with additional
sauce, hot IGA rolls, french fried potatoes and crisp salad.

LIMON
Combine 2 crushed cloves of garlic, % cup lemon juice, Va cup TableRite
Vegetable Oil, 2 tbsp. grated onion, 2 tsp. grated lemon rind, '/2 tsp. salt, Y2

tsp. pepper, ] tsp. chopped parsley, V2 tsp. oregano. Use as directed.

IGA Shortening

. means quality and savings with "Red Carpet''
service. These three points, we at IGA fee!,.
are most important for your complete shopping
satisfaction. We will constantly endeavor to bring
you everything- that will assist you in getting in-
most from your weekly food budge-!.

Serving suggestions, recipes, and cocking tips
just a few of the rJ '?d services we are happ, ,
offer. So shop at ^tUf friendly IGA! .

IGA

With Coupon
On Adjoining

Page

34E.

HERMAN CHOCOLATE

MAXWELL HOUSE

With
Coupon

On
Adjoining

Page

IGA Frozen

LEMONAP
Kraft

IGA

Quart
Jar

No. 211
cans

46-02.
cans

$1.00

.00

PEARS
3 11 .as. 37 c
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Hygrade'— Either Half

Hygrade Fully Cooked

BONELESS HAMS
TableRite

Reckless Hams

CENTER SLICES
Hygrade Smoked

LIVER SAUSAGE

89c CLIP THESE

CHUPQNS

Assorted

ROYAL

pkg.

Back-To-School Specials
BANDED

25 Double M Stamps
With Purchase of (18-oz.) Kraft

Sauce 39c
Expires Saturday, Sept. 1

RINQO

gal.

Regular 98c

LEAF BINDER
Regular 89c

Save lOc

. 69c
. 69c

12 » 39c

With Purchase of (24-oz.) French's

Mustard 35c
Expires Saturday, Sept. 1

400 Sheets

5-HOLE FILLER .
Reg. 25c.

PATES

, only

omy

!e H
With Purchase No. 10 Jar IGA

ma f f I ^%i® Mi%
4¥c

Expires Saturday, Sept. 1

le M Stamps
With Purchase of lb.

200 Sheets Expires Saturday, Sept. 1

With purchase of 5-lb. Hygrade

Fairlane

Strawberrie
Birds Eye

Birds Eye 10-oz.Birds Eye 10-oz. jPHi

Broccoli Spears 29C
Birds Eye

jggj jjUM "g*gj %g|flg} ̂ ^ gj gg

Birds Eye Italian ^fUl Ĵ l̂

Careen Beans 29C
pkg.

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE

29c
IGA

r

23c
OVEN FRESH

PIE

KRAFT REGULARJBJR/-A.F JL JVEilxUJUAJEV O-U£. jg x«^

French Dressing 49c
ROYAL GOLD

Ice Cream

Warsaw
Dills

Expires Saturday, Sept. 1

( SAVE!
x; With purchase of 3-lb. can SnoKreem

(Shortening 49c
% Expires Saturday, Sept. 1

SAVE!
With purchase qt. jar Kraft

Miracle Whip 49c
Expires Saturday, Sept. 1

25 Double M Stamps
With purchase 1 quart IGA

Salad Oil 57<
Expires Saturday, Sept. 1

CHECK IGA s EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

gal.

KOOL - POPS

ORCHARD PRIDE

Applesauce can

IGA 12-oz.

ICED
TEA

2 FOR

FRENCH'S

INSTANT POTATOES

3 for 1. 3 No. 5 $>f f)f%
eans m &^yF ̂ HF

SANDWICH
COOKIES 39c

SUNSHINE

KRISPY
CRACKERS 31c

Michigan Mirror

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

Michigan's birth rate has*
been on a steady decline for the
past four years, State Health De-
partment officials note.

The number of births recorded
in 1961 was 192,230, a drop of
2,698 from the 1960 report.

The state's birth rate has been
dropping over the last four years
at a rate of 1.2 to 1.4 per cent an-
nually, said .State Health Com-
missioner Al'bert E. Heustis.

A highlight of tourism in Mich-
igan through last fall is Mackinac
Island, which this year is cele-
brating the 150th anniversary of
the War of 1812. That was the
year the British captured Fort
Mackinac in a surprise attack on
the American garrison.

The fort museum on the island
depicts the original garrison life
through various years with man-
nikin>s fully dressed in the uni-
form of the day.

While no automobiles are al-
lowed on the island, visitors may
soak in the historic atmosphere of
the tourist spot on bicycles, horse-
back, in horse-driven cabs, or
short walks.

The island fort was built by the
British in the 1780's after they
abandoned the old Fort Michili-
mackinac, at the present Mackin-
aw City on the mainland.

This restored fort also is a
highly-regarded tourist -attrac-
tion.

The fort on the island was
turned over to American forces in
1796 but was recaptured by the
British in the War of 1812. It was
turned back to the Americans in
1815 and remained an active
army post until 1895.
' State officials turned a major •
portion of the island into the
current tourist attraction by mak-
ing it a state park development.

* * *
Mental health programs have

increased and improved greatly
in the past 12 years under the di-
rection of State Director Charles
F. Wagg, according to the Mental
Health Commission.

Wagg recently was nominated
by the Commission for a national
award recognizing contributions
to• the field of mental retardation.

In this specialized field of men-
tal health, the Commission noted
Michigan's home and training
school locations increased from

five in 1950 to nine this year. The
facilities to accommodate mental-

. ly retarded children jumped from
the care of 2,800 patients to 10,-
082 in the same 12-year period.

***
The staff serving in institutions

for the mentally retarded also
was increased during the 12
years, from one staff member for
every 3.77 patients in 1950 to one
staffer to every 2.5 patients this
year.

Expansion of therapy depart-
ments, improvement of the quali-
ty as well as number of staffers
and extension of 'clinical services
in the operation of 19 child guid-
ance clinics and 12 branches were
also cited as major accomplish-
ments during the period.

Wagg started his service with
the Mental Health Department 25
years ago and was named direc-
tor in 1949. A year later he start-
ed a long-range program of .im-
provement which prompted the
Commission citation for service.

* * *
The annual calm of the summer

has finally arrived in the State
•Capitol.

The legislative chambers, busy
for about six months each year,
become almost deathly quiet dur-
ing the summer months between
sessions.

In an election year particular-
ly, the interim committees named

to study various state problems
frequently delay their working
sessions until well after the Au-
gust primary.

* * *
Soon to begin, however, are the

endless committee meetings on
laws or ideas for laws relating to
trading stamps, state parks, ju-
venile delinquents, community
colleges, and scores of other mis-
cellaneous subjects.

In the interim between the 1961
and 1962 legislative sessions,
some 70 committees existed to
study various sections or groups
of laws. Less than 10 per cent of
the committees turned in reports
or recommendations.

Of the committees which do
work on the study assigned, how-
ever, most present valuable rec-
ommendations to the Legislature:
either- proposing regulations or
recommending retention of the
status quo.

Don't carry a grudge—you only
hurt yourself by carrying an un-
necessary load.

Teachers in the school of ex-
perience- -never have to worry
about getting top pay.

Too many people allow their
minds to become stagnant from
the lack of exercise.

Beauty Tip!
It's the
Our New Back to School

Hair Sty le
A pert and pretty hair-
do with new^close-to-the-
head lines. Stays in place
because it's shaped in
place and permed to per-
fection.

permanent
with haircut.

HELEN'S
CHILDREN'S
HAIRCUT

Phone 309W
6469 Main Street Cass City

The following- personal property will be sold at auction on the
premises located I west and 1A mile 'north of Def ord, or 5 miles
south, 2 miles west and % mile south of Cass City on Phillips Road,
on

1
Beginning at 1:30 p.m.

MACHINERY
1955 Allis Chalmers WD-45 Tractor, wide

front, ruber like new, excellent condition
1952 Allis Chalmers C Tractor, with 2-row

cultivator, good rubber, A-l running cond.,
single 16 plow mounted

1955 Allis Chalmers 3-14 plow for WD-45,
like new

International Double Disc
International 3-seetion Drag
New Idea Hay Rake, 4-bar
New Idea Tractor Spreader, Model 14
J. I. Case 7-ft. .Mower, semi-mounted
J. I. Case corn planter, 2-row
6 Hog Houses, good shape
5 4-door Hog Self Feeders
2-wheel stock trailer
2-Wheel Tractor, side boards
Steel wheel wagon
Wheelbarrow, rubber tires
50 bbl. stock tank, new
Quantity of feed barrels
Gas tank
Snow fence
6 Rabbit hutches
Farm Crest Cultivator and disc, mower bar,

new
Several milk cans
1950 P-5 Ford Truck, Stake rack, low mile-

age, 22,686 actual
SWINE

York brood sow

York boar
6 Gilts, approximately 100-125 Ibs.

CHICKENS
50 Pullets and roosters
QO Rabbits, various breeds

FEED
Approximately 200 bu. Oats
Approximately 200 bu. Ear Corn
Approximately 500 Bales of Mixed Hay
17 Acres of Planting corn
Quantity of Baled straw

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Maytag Square Tub machine, like new
Kalamazoo kitchen range, coal and gas comb.,

white enameled
Kelvinator Refrigerator
Kitchen Dinette Table and 4 Chairs
6 Piece Oak Dining Room Suite
Silvertone 21-in. TV
Gray Davenport and chair
Several Table Lamps
Telephone Seat
Mahogany Coffee Table
Smoking Table
Cabinet
Dresser. 5 drawers with mirror
Double bed, mattress and springs
Barrel Coal Stove
Duo-Therm Oil Heater with fan
Lawn mower, new
Quantity of fruit jars
Quantity of gal. jugs

Terms: Contact bank prior to sale date for credit.

*

The Cass City State Bank, Clerk .

Boyd.Taitj. Auctioneer - Phone OS For Auction Dates
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Across From Cass City Bowling Alley

South of Hills and Dales Hospital

Plenty of Free Parking

AT ERLA'S YOU ALWAYS HMD

VEAL LEAN

(Picnic Cut)

SPECIALS IN

AUG. 30 - 4

BEER Go
ICE ON SALE

AT . ALL TIMES

SLICED

LIVER

Home Made

PICKLED

or

MICHIGAN GRADE ONE

SKINLESS FRANKS
RING BOLOGNA

LARGE BOLOGNA

STORE
Mon.-Thurs. - 8 sum.

To 6 p.m. /
Fri. - 8 a.m.

To'9p.m.

DAY

SALAD DRESSING - QUART JAR

bag

WHOLE

Sugar Cured - Hickory Smoked

lb.

SHOP IN

COMFORT

LEAN AND MEATY

11 c
iAL-LAMB ON SALE

AT ALL TIMES

BOWMAN'S

MILK ctn.

DAINTY LUNCH

ASSORTED *!„„
JELLY «*

Decorated Tumblers - 18-oz.

ALL

COFFEE

U. S. No. 1 Mich.

POTATOE!
Cello

CARROTS . .
Fancy Green

CABBA€E
U. S. No. 1 Cooking

ONIONS .
Size 24

PASCAL CELERY
U. S. No, 1 Mich.

TOMATOE:

10 lb.

lb.

lb.
bag

Ibs.

Hunt's

PEACHES
Sliced or Whole

21/2 cans

VALUABLE COUPON
Bleach (gaL) m <*&.

mm jjgroi

Roman Cleanser 4¥C
With Coupon - Limit 1 to customer

Void After Tue&, Sept. 4, 1962

With
Coupon

COMO

rolls

Frozen Foods
27c

WHITE

BREAD

2loaves

MICHIGAN BEET

Mich. Beet

Sugar 5 Ibs.

With Coupon
Void After Tues., Sept. 4, 1962

Dartmouth

PEAS . .
Cypress Gardens

ORANGE JUIC
Chef's Choice

FRENCH FRIES
Banquet Family Size

PIES . . .

10-oz.
pkgs.

cans
lb.

poly
bag

Your
Choice

Apple-Cherry-Peaeh or Coconut Custard

35c
29c

RICH'S

FROZEN

CHOCOLATE
ECLAIRS

4 to
pkg.

FACIAL

Paw Paw

VINEGAR
Cider or

White gal.

Campfire

lb.
poly bag

Old Fashioned

ROOT BEER.

Vi
gal-

No Deposit

Del Monte

CATSUP

14-oz.
btls.

Large Ass't

PICNIC

SUPPLIES

10-pack 5c

• Hershey - Milky

Way - Nestles

Three Musketeers

10««39c

Carnival Brand

i VALUABLE COUPON
White or Pink — ̂
r ' • i • T» 400 • jFacial Tissue ,', Sz

Limit 2 boxes to family with coupon
Void After Tues,, Sept. 4, 1962

Bowmam's

Tl
Swanee White or Pink

With 400-et,

49c

'72-gal.
Jug Plus

Deposit

Kraft Pure

CRAPE JELLY
20-oz.
jars

or 35c Each

Gaylord Fresh

90 Score

Blue Ribbon

Ibs.
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